lISTENiNG IN PilPE CBARtES
The Atlantic Monthly for
September carries a strange
article, “ W h y I Should Find It,
Difficult to Become a Roman
Catholic.”
It is by the Rev.
W illiam Orchard. In its notes
on the authors who have ar*
tid es in the issue, The A tlan
tic calls him an “ Anglo-Cath
olic” leader. Is this correct?
It is our impression that he is
a*' Congregationalist who has
secured sacerdotal O r d e r s
through an Oriental schism.
Dr. Orchard admits that he
believes practically all Catholic
doctrine, except that the Ro
man; Church is the only true
Church of Jesus Christ. He
accepts even the infallibility of
the Pope.
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The New York Times, in an edi
torial August 28, charged that the
Republican party is lined up with
Thomas Heffin and the K.K.K. in his
battle fo r re-election as United States
Senator in Alabama. Heflin was a
Democrat but because of his intoler
ance has been ridden out o f his party.
The Times says:
After the Republican victory of
1928, there was fine talk at Wash
His obj<Mtions to the Church ington about putting the South on a
' are rat^eg;. strange. H e seems two-party basis. The capture o f five
to think that by becoming a Southern states by Mr. Hoover, we
told, was due more to the de
Catholic he would cut himself were
sire o f citizens in that region to have
o ff from half of Christendom. a two-party system hereafter than
Our natural reaction to this is: to dislihe o f the Democratic candi
Whai^ does it matter if that date. Advisers told the President
that he was expected to make the
half— it is less than half, how Southern Repub
ever— is wrong, no nfatter how and respectable. Colonel Horace A.
right it may mistakenly think Mann, right-hand man o f C. H. flusitself to b e? He seems to think ton, who had organized the prejudice
against Alfred £ . Smith, was dropped
that the Pope ought to make a overboard; a triumvirate was ap
wm
definite statement Vigainst per pointed; the Republican leaders In
secution.
If he rereads his the South Were told to clean house.
history and sees the Catholic Pretty soon, said the oracles, it would
not be possible to distinguish a dele
side, he will find that sych a gation o f South Carolina Republi
statement is not necessary. It cans from those o f Pennsylvania.
That dream didn’t last long. Ala
is true that here and there bar' barians who were Catholics did bama Republicans have finished the
task o f awakening the sleepers.
some astounding thinjg;s in the They have openly allied themselves
name of religion. But we hold with [the Ku Kluz Klan and with
it as a curious twist of the Prot Senator Heflin in an effort to dis
estant mind that will not admit comfit the regular Democratic or
ganization, which has nominated
that Catholics grow in civiliza John :H. Bankhead to succeed Hef
Ipswich, Mass., has just celebrated Its tercentenary, and during the festivities many of the scenes and cus
tion as well as other people. lin. I f the good name o f Alabama toms of the old days were reproduced. The photograph shows two young culprits undergoing punishment for gig
A study of modern concordats had been their uppermost concern, gling during church services..
and of the constitutions of over an opportunity was presented to nom
inate p. high-grade Republican ticket
whelmingly Catholic countries This would have made the defeat of
shows conclusively enough that Heflin even more certain and would
Protestants need not worry in hav£ been a step toward a two-party
system in Alabama. As the situation
a Catholic atmospherie. Most
stands the Republicans o f Alabama
illuminating of all is^he treaty are dping what they can to help Hef
between the Pope and Italy lin retain his seat and to make their
equipment and explained the reasons
(Special to The Regrister)
last year. The fact is that now party a mere appanage o f the Klan.
A modem and practiiml way o f fo r the sacrament o f Penance. The
It wilt probably be unsuccessful strat
as alwrays Catholics have a egy, for part of the effect has been giving correct' information concern Baptistry and other parts o f the edi
W
good deal more to fear from to consolidate the Democrats. I f un- ing the Church to non-Catholics was fice were likewise visited and ex
Portland, Oregon.— Reversing its
plained. Just when the visit was be
^Continued on Page 4)
{ Continued on Page 2)
recently demonstrated by Rev. James ing concluded the bell rang fo r the former vote on the vexatious matter
P. Invin, the pastor o f Our Lady of Angelus and its significance was told. o f granting a permit for the erection
'’’ -*’^31! parochial
" ■ school
’ ...............
fo r All
Victory churen. Floral Park, Long’
’The
Tne group was greatly intereste'
interested . . a- Catholic
Island. ‘ The Methodist Episcopal in ever^hing and was glad the visit, Saihta’ parish in the Marylhurst dis
cburch o f the community had a va had "Been suen a Happy one. TTieMsit trict, the ctty'^cdUnCil, by a vote o f
cation school. The director phoned was prompted by the kindly desire three to two, refused to pass the
to Father Irwin and asked fo r per to seek correct information on the ordinance making the erection o f file
mission fo r her students t« visit Our Catholic Clftrch and fo r this reason school possible under the city zoning
Lady o f Victory churcte Shortly it was deciefcd to get the information proviaons.
Most o f a recent council meet
officially.
his theological studies at St. Patrick’ s after thirty-five ladies came. Father first-hand
(Special to The Register)
Several days after the visit. Dr. ing was devoted to argument by those
The Rt. Rev. Duane G. Hunt, Vicar seminary, Menlo Park, California, Irwin met them, and escorted them
General o f the Salt Lake diocese, has and was ordained to the priesthood through the edifice. He described Jackson, pastor o f the Methodist fo r and against the school. Hall S.
reslCTed the vice-rectorship o f the in June, 1920. He has been an as and explained everything appertain church, who had been away, tele Lusk, attorney representing Arch
Cathedral o f the Madeleine, Salt sistant at the Salt Lake Cathedral ing to the sanctuary. Then he went phoned to Father Irwin and thanked bishop Howard applying fo r the per
Lake City, in order to devote more and- pastor at Vernal, and since 1923 to the confessional, opened the door him fo r the kind and thoughtful con mit, implied that the .Catholics o f
Portlana would feel themselves dis
o f his time to radio work and sim has been vice-rector o f the Cathedral. and slide, showed his guests the sideration he gave the visitors.
criminated against if the ordinance
ilar apostoHc endeavor. Monsignor During the past four years Mon
fa il^ .
Hunt, who after being a Papal Cham signor Hunt has devoted much o f his
Mr. Lusk said that in only one
berlain fi>r several years was recently time to ^broadcasting Catholic truth
other
instance has the council denied
made a Domestic Prelate by the Pope over the’ radio with such success that
a school location, and that was a par
because o f his radio work, is one o f his liame is a household word
ish school o f the Catholic Church, and
the outstanding apostles o f the ether throughout the entire West. He has
pointed out that in the Laurelhurst
also wvoted much time to the work
in America.
district the council has permitted the
Ho will be chaplain of Holy Cross o f the Catht)lic Truth society. It is
(Continued on Page 2)
hospital, Salt Li^e City. Monsignor to enable him to devote as much time . In the September issue o f The
“ All who have been baptized re
Hunt was bom in Nebraska, made his as possible to this splendid work that Field Afar, Father Murrett, the su
early studies in elementary and high he is relieved o f his duties at the perior o f the Maryknoll mission at ceive Holy Communion every time
they assist at Mass. They seem to
schools there, and completed his Cathedral.
Seattle, in answer to the question,
Rev. Wilfrid Giroux has been
course at Cornell college, tne Univer
■*^'Do Japanese Make Good Catholics?” have caught the spirit o f the Church
sity o f Iowa and the University of named vice-rector pf the Cathedral
says: “ The faith o f these people is in this matter, and visitors at the
.Chicago. He became a convert to by Bishop Mitty. Salt Lake has a
what I believe must hsve been the Sunday Mass have noted and re
[the Church in. 1913 and held the pos beautiful big Cathedra), several
ition as professor o f public speaking blocks from the famous Mormon faith of the first Christians. A ll-o f marked the fervor so simply mani
them are Apostles.
Q
in the University o f Utah. .He made Templp and Tabernacle.
fested by ]^en and women alike.
“ The Men’s club meets at our
"Recently the president o f the
house every Wednesday, for instruc
tion in the faith, and ita members go Particular council o f the Society of St.
On his tour o f the regions dev
out 'two by two’ like the Apostles o f "Vincent de Paul declared that the Jap astated by-the recent Southern Ital
old, to teach in the homes o f others. anese S t Francis Xavier conference ian earthquake— where he was sent by
The Women’s club meets at different is a' light and an example to all the the Pope to report on the conditions
other conferences.”
homes for the same purpose.
o f churches and presb^eries— Msgr.
Chjapetta succeeded in unearthing
the Blessed Sacrament from the
debris of the ruined church at Scampitello.
The church had collapsed, and the
parish priest was among the injured.
Only one house was left standing
in the village, and to this Msgr. Cbia(Special to The Register)
orders, both inside and outside the petta took the Blessed Sacrament, ac
The Papal commission for revision territory o f Vatican City, the Papal companied by a procession o f the vil
ly John C. Dignam, 402 West North I Another famous dollar book is' H.
• " lagers.
G. ’iVells’ “ Outline o f h isto ry .” This o f i^e Vulgate soon will be housed state.
Ave., Chicago)
in
a
new
building
at
Mfidonna
del
An
imposing
group
o
f
edifices
built
work
Was
taken
apart
in
a
masterful
A t the present time a number o f
book publishers are putting out pop mahnet and shown op for what it was Riposo on the outskirts of Rome. The to endure through the centuries form
ular editions pf books at one dollar by Hilaire Belloc in his “ Companion decision was taken by Pius XI, and a permanent monument in brick and
stone destined to recall the name of
a copy. There are works o f ficCon Volume to H. G. Wells’ Outline o f the new building will be ready fo r the
their builder to posterity, and he
Benedictine
monks
engaged
on
the
work
History."
and works o f instruction. ' They are
will occupy a prominent place among
o
f
revising
the
Bible
in
about
a
year.
There is a<third book out called
written in a pleasing - manner and
The commission was instituted by the distingni^ed Popes who built
bound attractively. Selling for one “ The Story o f Religion,” by Charles
Pope Pius X in 1907, and re-organ the Vatican as w c know it today,
• dollar a copy they appeal to all Francis Potter.
makjng it, perhaps, the most famous
One would think in a wonc called ized by Pope Benedict XV in 1914.
classes o f people. With the works of
It was directed, until his death, by palace in the world.
fiction I am not concerned at present “ The Story o f Religion,” the au Cardinal Gasquet. The heads of the
The greater part o f the Poiie’s
but the works o f instruction, or what thor would put down the inter
commissHm are at present Abbot building activities is naturally de
purports to be instrnption, deserve pretations o f the various religions Amelli and Father Quentin, both voted to Vatican City, including such
the careful consideration o f all seek the way the founders interpreted
things as a new railroad station,
Benedictines.
ers after knowledge, not only because them: i.e., give them a chance to
The commission, which has worked a new picture gallery and a new elec
o f the €iToneoui( nature o f some but speak for themselves, but not so with laboriously and silently on this great tric power station, as well as works
because o f the great amount o f truth Mr. Francis Potter. He gives his task since 1907, has sent Benedictine o f lesser importance. O ther. large
Brussels.— 'When M. Rene Delforge,
personal interpretation o f the various monks to the various libraries of buildings are being erected on ground president of the International Bureau
thev suppress.
First we have our old friend Will religioiis, which makes it not a story Europe to collate texts. Numerous which, though not actually part o f the of Catholic Journalists, called to or
Durant and his “ Story o f Phil p f the different religions bat a story photographs have been taken, and territory o f Vatican City, enjoys the der the International Catholic Con
osophy.” This book is noted'chiefly o f what Mr. Potter thinks o f the dif many slight variants in the Vulgate right o f extraterritoriality in accord gress in the Institut St. Louis, Brus
for what it left out: viz., the Schol ferent t'^eligions; a delineation o f his have been noted.
ance with Lateran treaties. These sels, Sept 2, there were present 244
astic philosophy o f the Catholic imagination; and I must say his
The text o f the Book o f Genesis Indude the new seat o f the Congre delegates from twenty-eight coun
Church. It contains chapters on an ima^hatiba is diseased.
has been modified slightly in more gation Propaganda Fide, which oc tries, some as far distant as Japan,
Since the “ Story o f Relirion” is than 2,000 passages. The great ma cupies the whole o f one spur o f the China and the United States.
cient pagan philosophers whose followers never numbered more than a hand not the story of religion at all but the jority o f these changes are o f a lit Janiculum hiU overlooking St. Peter's
Previous to the opening o f the con
ful and whose philosophies, with the story o f the author’s imagination erary and formal character, and none souare, and will house the offices of gress, the delegates inspected a press
exception o f Aristotle, died with their there ia nothing left to do in refuting imports any real change in the sense all the Vatican congregations. Yet exhibition on dismay adjacent to the
authors. It also contaihs chapters on it but to criticize the author himself. o f the words.
other buildings, such as the Gregorian convention hall. The exhibits o f -Bel
modern philosophers who can boast He has written himself into his book.
Pius XI, who is variously known university, are b eii^ scattered all gium, France and Holland were very
probably two bands(ul o f theoretical He has dreamed o f criticizing religion as the “ Missionary Pope,” owing to over the ciiy on Italian territory.
elaborate. That o f the Catholic press
followers but no practical adherents. until h^ has come to look upon binue)f the great impulse he has given to misThe Ponliff’ s activities in this line o f the United States was well placed,
But the Scholastic philosophy o f the as the supreme critic whose word sioiTs throughout the world; the are ' matched by similar activity on attractively displayed and the center
Catholic Church, which boasts four should be accepted infallibly and “ Pope o f Conciliation,” because he the part o f a large number o f re o f much unterest.
hundred million adherents who live w ho^ wisdom surpasses that o f all negotiated pacification with the Ital ligious bodies and congregations.
Speakers at the opening session
according to it daily. It leaves out al those gone before him. When wo re ian government after half a century New convents, new monasteries and were Paul Eegers, Francois VeuUlot,
together, The Scholastic philosophy flect for a moment that he attempts to o f estrangemaot, and the “ Alpine- new ecclesiastical colleges are spring resident .of the Union o f French
that, together with Catholic theolow, match his intellect with the gngantic^ Climber Pope,’ in memory o f the ing up at various points o f the city, oumalists; Father Bangha Bela of
Christi^ized the world is carefully intellects o f the faith such as St. Au- favorite recreittlon o f his youthful thus further ficcentuating the relig Hungary, and Father John J. Consuppressed in Mr. Durant’s work. giistine, St. Thomas Aquinas, St, Pat days, is more li|kely to be remembered ious significance of Rome which has sidine, American Maryknoll pridst,
■V^y? Is it due to ignorance on the rick and all the great saints and doc- by future geniirations fo r the many been oite o f its distinguished charac who is director o f the Fides Service,
i
part o f Mr. Durant or-prejudice?. '
.(Continued op Page 2 )
great buildings being erected by his teristics fo r many centuries.
.(Continued on Page 8). '

Tbey Giggled During Church Services

Methodist Ladies Ask to Be
Shown Through Catholic Church

Washington.— The Rev. Alphonse
M. Schwitalla, S.J., dean o f the St.
Lcuis university school o f medicine,
was re-elected president o f the Cath
olic Hospital Association o f the United
States and Canada at its fifteenth
annual convention which closed at the
Catholic University o f America here
Sept 6.
Other officers re-elected are: The
Rev. Maurice F. Griffin, pastor o f
S t Philomena’s church, Cleveland,
Q. , vice president, and Sister M. Irene
o f St. Louis, secretary and treasurer.
Sister Mary Rose o f Mercy hos
pital, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Sister Helen
Jamell o f _ St. Bernard’s hospital,
Chicago; Sister Marie Immaculate
Conception o f St. Mary’s hospital,
Green Bay, Wise., and Mother M.
Allaire o f the Grey nunnery, Mont
real, Canada, were re-elected mem
bers o f the executive board. Mother
William o f the Convent o f the In
carnate Word, San Antonio, 'Texas,
and Mother Francis o f St. Joseph’s
hospital. Orange, Calif., were elected
new members o f the board.
Important Study Launched
Father Schwitalla, addressing the
convention, disclosed that he and M.
R. Kneiff, executive secretary o f the
association, are engaged in an ex
haustive study o f the Cathblic con
tribution o f hospital service covering
46 o f the largest cities in the United
States. The study was undertaken
with the purpose o f attempting an
answer to the question: “ Has a re
ligious vocation to a nursing sister
hood an economic value for the com
munity proportionate to the economic
loss following upon her withdrawal
from the civic and family life o f the
community?” The study promises
many interesting disclosures when it
is completed, Father Schwitalla said.
Some o f the preliminary results of
this study, which is strictly urban,
were reported by Father Schwitalla
to the convention. They show from
a new and interesting angle that
Catholics in the United States are
making' a larger and more efficient
contribution to hospital service than
are the adherents o f all other
(Continued on Page 2)

Resigns as Cathedral Rector to
Give Time to Radio and Writing

American Japanese Converts Have
Zeal of Early Christian Disciples

MOlTTIllSEOF
Washington, D. G.— A pioneer ef
fort in family education, believed the
first o f its kind to be undertaken in
this co u n ty , has been launched by
the Catholic Rural Life Conference,
with the appointment o f a standing
Committee on th» Catholic Parent
Educator.
The committee is to have a two
fold purpose: It will continue the
thorough study o f the problem o f
family education begun by the Cath
olic Rural Life Conference some
months ago, and exemplified in a sym
posium at the annual meeting in
(Continued on Page 2)

Protestwt Seminarians Talk
Plainly About Sects’ Problems
(Special to The Register)
_ Catholic readers will be gpven an in
sight into modem problems and in
terior difficulties o f Protestants
through the following article from the*
pen o f the Rev. John Evans, which
appeared in The Chicago ’Tribune
September 3:
Twelve youthful apostles o f nearly
as many religious faiths from the sem
inary communities o f Chicago’s uni
versities sat around a table last night
and told each other and the world
what they thought o f each other, o f
themselves and o f religious develop
ment in America.
For instance, P. R. Horton, a Meth
odist student at Garrett Biblical in
stitute, Evanston, defended with
friendly vigor the challenge that
Methodists are meddling in politics,
a charge made by H. S. Keiter, Lu
theran, o f Gettysburg Theological
seminary, Gettysburg, Pa., and a
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The consecration date fo r the Rt.
Rev. Edwin "V. O’ Hara, Bishon-elect
o f Great Falls. Montana, coincides
with that fo r the Rt. Rev. Louis B.
Kucera, Bishop-elect o f Lincoln, Ne
braska. Dr. O’Hara will be conse
crated at the Portland, Ore., Cathe
dral; Dr. Kucera in St. Raphael’s
Cathedral, Dubuque. October 28.
The Most Rev. Edward D. Howard,
Archbishop o f Portland in Oregon,
will bo the consecrator o f Bishop
O’Hara. At the annual meeting o f
the Catholic Rural Life'C onference,
Springfield, III., Bishop-elect O’Hara
was presented with a magnificent
crozier, the g ift o f the board o f di
rectors and members of the Rural
Life Conference. On this occasion,
the Rev. W. Howard Bishop, presi
dent o f the conference; the Rev. John
LaFarge, S.J., o f the “ America” staff;
the Rev. Joseph Schmidt o f Carlisle,
Pa., treasurer o f the association, and
the Rev. A. J. Lackey o f Manhattan,
(Continued on Stage 2)

summer student at the University b f
Chicago.
In fact, the greater number o f fu tare clergymen at the informal meet
ing hav# been students at the sum
mer segsion o f the University o f Chi
cago graduate divinity school. By
the agreement o f the entire group,
the statement o f C. D. Wilson, Ber
keley Divinity school. New Haven,
Conn., was accepted that "w e are
able to speak tonight with complete
freedom, because we are theological
students and not clergymen. We are
not bound and held in leash by a set
o f Church vows, marital ties, power
ful laymen or ecclesiastftism. We
can speak our minds.”
The youthful clerics did speak.
They declared that as yet they-had
not been forced, through economic
pressure^ to become eloquent “ yes
men” fo r prpminent laymen. A list
(Continued on Page 2)

'Story of Rel^on’ by Potter Shown
up »s Booh That Twists Facts New Building Calls Attention to

Biskp KeDey Finds If Hard to
Congratulate New Wearer of Mitre

InsMsad o f Presenting Data^ Author Gives His
Own Befuddled Opinions

Admires Dr. O’Hara, but Says That Bishop’s
Post Carries Crown of Thorns

.
Great Work of Rectifying Bible

F

(Special to The Register)
The Rt. Rev. Francis Clement
Kelley, D.D., Bishop o f Oklahoma, re
fuses to congratulate the Rt. Rev.
Edwin V. O’Hara, Bishop^elect of
Great Falls, Montana, on being raised
to the Episcopacy. He has the high
est admiration fo r Dr. O’Hara and
thinks Great Falls is a most fortunate
diocese in aaeuring him. But he has
evidently found the Episcopal respon
sibility so heavy that he does not
think a man should be connatulated
on entering it; and he also feels sorry
that the Rural Life Bureau will no
longer have the close personal at
tention o f Dr. O’Hara.
Bishop Kelley’s remarks are all the
more interesting because he himself
was taken from a great national
movement, the Catholic Church Ex
tension society, to head a diocese.
He says, writing in The Southwest
Courier, his Oklahoma diocesan
paper:
When the announcement is made
o f the appointment o f a new Bishop
he beebmes at once the recipient o f
innumerable telegrams and letters of
congratulation. Even other Bishops
foBow this custom, though they do
not always feel easy about the con
gratulations. A fter six years o f ex
perience as a Bishop, I look back with
wonder at the “ stack’? I had o f them.
All but two were most encouraging,
and the exceptions had the advan
tage o f being painful but true. The
oldest Bishop in the United States,
at that time the Bishop o f Scranton,
'krote: “ You will find the mitre a
crown o f thorns.” The then newlyaohsecrated Bishop o f Victoria, Can
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ada, now Coadjutor Archbishop o f
Halifax, wrote: “ Take a good rest
during your retreat. You will nev?r
get another.”
The remarks above were inspired
by the announcement that the Rev.
Dr. O’Hara, director o f the Rural
Life Bureau o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conferehce, has been named
Bishop o f Great Falls, Montana. X
have known and admired the nesr
Bishop for many yearii, yet I did not
have the heart to follow custom and
congratulate him. I feel less like
congratulating the Rural Life Bu
reau. Dr. O’Hara is one o f the quieU
est but also one o f the most persist
ent o f workers. He is a man with an
idea to sell, but. one would never
think when talking with such a hum
ble and retiring person, that he had
the fire in him to sell it. But th ft
idea about him is all wrong. He has
the persistency to carry mm on tO|
success; fo r he takes his tasks to
heart when he knows that his prin
ciplcs are right. So Dr. O’Hara' has
been getting somewhere with the
Rural Life Bureau; and I am almost
V m pted to say that it is too bad that
he has to be a Bishop. In.fact, 1 say,
it; but with due deiercnce and sub
mission to the superior wisdom o f
the Church. It would be hard to find
a better man fo r a Bishopric, but it
will be hard t ”* find as good a man.<
to take the'vacant place in Washing^
ton. If it is at all possible Dr.
O'Hara should not entirely lose his'
connection with the Rural Life Bu-'
reau.
It may* turn out, however, that Dr.
(Continued on Page 2)
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Rapid Review o f Late Catholic News
THIRD PARISH CREDIT UNION IN
DETROIT AREA
A credit union was or^ranized Au
gust 24 in the pariw of Our Lady
Gate o f Heaven, Detroit, Mich. A
charter fo r the new union has been
granted by the state banking depart
ment, The Gate o f TSeaven Parish
Credit union is the third parish or
ganization o f this kind to be launched
in the Detroit area. All have been
formed since New Year’s. The first
was organized in S t Mary Magdalen’s
parish, Melvindale, and die second in
S t Brigid's, D etroit Shortly before
these unions vfere establisned the
Central Verein Credit union, a citywide organization, was founded.

GREAT CATHOLIC LOSS IN
DOMINICAN ST^'RM
Pprt au Prince, Haiti.— Reports
reaching here from Santo Domingo,
c a p ^ l o f the Dominican republic,
teflihg of the deaths o f 800 persons
andi injury to 900 in the hurricane
which swept over the island Sept. 3,
indicate that the property loss to
Catholic institutions there has been
considerable. The country is almost
entirely Catholic. The damage to re
ligious establishMsnts in the Domin
ican republic must have been great
Thp country missions, seldom built
to withstand storms o f hurricane velo ci^ , m ust virtually all o f them,
havp been destroyed.

GEORGIA MAYOR AGAINST
“ BLACK SHIRTS"
Mayor A. G. Dudley has issued an
order at Athena, Ga., prohibiting the
American Fascist oiganization or
“ Black Shirts" from selling its pub
lication, “ The Black Shirt,” on the
streets o f the city. Claims have been
made that the Black Shirts are try
ing to get employers to dismiss Negro
workers. In a statement accompany
ing his order, the mayor said the or
ganization “ has no right to dictate to
emplovers o f labor.” He said fur
ther that “ such an anti-social, antiracial organization, apparently set
up for the personal profit o f
or
ganizers, will not be tolerated in the
community.”

PRIEST KILLED BY TRAIN IN
CHICAGO
A Catholic priest and a comrade
were killed in Chicago September 5
while returning from Lincoln fields,
when a la r ^ sedan was demolished
by a speeding Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific passenger train. Rev. Jos
eph R. Tracy and Thomas Gannon,
38, were killed outright, C. E. Stemm ii^, driver .of the automobile, was
injured *80 critically he was expected
to die.
REPRIEVE ASKED FOR MEXICO
NUN
A petition for revocation o f the
sentence imposed upon the nun, Madre Concepcion Acevedo de la Llata,
accused o f being the intellectual instigiator o f former President Obregon’ s assassination in July, 1928, was
filed by her two sisters, Dolores and
Josefina, in the Mexico supreme court
A u ^ s t 28. The petitioners allege
there i^ere irregularities in the trial
o f their sister. The accused woman
is at present imprisoned on the Islas
Marias, serving a twenty-year sen
tence.

PRIEST SONS PRESIDE AT
GOLDEN WEDDING
Two sons, both priests, presided at
the golden wedding celebration o1:
their parents held in St, Pius’ church,
Chicago, September 1. Mr. and Mrs.
M, Merchant o f Brewster, Ohio, re
newed within ■'the precincts o f the
sanctuary the promises t h ^ made
fifty years ago. The Rev. 'Thaddeus
Merchant, pastor o f St. Therese’s
church o f Brewster, Ohio, received ONLY AMERICAN CITIZEN IN
the renewal o f the wedding vows,
VATICAN CITY DIES
and the 'Rev. William A. Merchant,
Father John Hagan, Jesuit director
pastor o f St. Pius’ church, sang the o f the Vatican observatory, and the
Solemn .High Mass. The Holy Fa only American .citizen who also was
ther cabled his blessing to the couple. a Vatican City subject, died at Rome
Sept. 6. He had been ill for several
PEN CHAPLAINS WILL DESCRIBE days o f nephritis.
WORK
Believing spiritual guidance and
RUBIOS’ SONS ENROLL IN
reform will never be presented ef
CATHOLIC COLLEGE
fectively to prisoners until the
Guillermo and Fernando Rubio,
churches accept this field as a part sonk o f President Ortiz Rubio o f Mex
o f their direct responsibility, chap ico,; have enrolled as freshmen at S t
lains from many o f the important Benedict’s college, Atchison, Kansas.
federal and state prisons \rill de They were students at Gettysburg,
scribe their work
the sixteenth na Pa., Military academy last term.
tional 'coriventiou. •of the National
Conference o f Catholic Charities at IRISH PRESIDENT NOT TO GO
Washington, D. C., in September.
TO BOSTON
Explaining that the executive
duties o f the Irish Free State are
ST. PAUL SCHOOL TO MAKE
more pressing this year than at any
1250,000 ADDITION
A new four-story building, to be other period since 1926, President
constructed along the most approved William T. Cosgrave has informed
lines o f modem school architecture Mayor Curley that he will be unable
and commodious enough to house a to participate in the Tercentenary
school population approaching 1,000 celebration at Boston, Mass., in Bos
pupils, will be built this fall by St. ton week, starting September 14.
Joseph’s academy, St. Paul, Minn.
Besides its many school rooms, toe ARCHBISHOP IS SPEAKER A T
Klew'htrfHihg'Win Contain a chapel, •
AMBASSADOR’ S DINNER
auditorium and cafeteria. The pres
A t a recent San Francisco dinner
ent academy building will continue given W. Cameron Forbes, newly ap
to stand and the new structure will pointed ambassador to Japan, the
be built on the property until now principal speaker was the Most Rev.
used fo r recreation and playgrounds. Michael J. O’Doherty, Archbishop o f
It will cost $250,000 and will be Manila.
Consul General Kamane
ready fo r use in a year,
Wakasugi also spoke.
POPE’S ACTIVITIES DENY
REPORTS OF ILLNESS
' Far from being at the point o f
death,' as some Berlin ne^papers
have reported him, Pope Pius Sep
tember .7 spent a Sunday o f normal
activity. It xims even more than nor
mal, fo r he began with a lengthy au
dience to Monsignor Borgonginiduca,
Papal Nuncio to the kingdom o f Italy,
to discuss many matters, such as the
Argentine revolution, toe nomination
o f a successor to the late Cardinal
Gamba as Archbishop o f Turin and
relief fo r the^churches stricken in the
ITALY HONORS PRIEST, DANTE recent earthquake.
STUDENT
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John T. Slattery, CHURCH RECEIVES ESTATE OF
P.A., Ph.D., Lltt.D., pastor o f St. Jos
ARCHBISHOP
eph’s church, Troy, N. Y., received
’The Archdiocese o f Milwaukee will
the honor o f Commendatore o f the receive $42,000 through the will o f
Order o f toe Crown o f Italy August Archbishop Sebastian Gebhard Mess26. The honor was conferred in the mer, who died at Goldach, Switzer
name o f King Victor Emmanuel II land, August 4. The legacy disposes
o f Italy and was recommended by 6f the entire estate. Documents filed
Premier Mussolini. It was given be for probate in county court recently
cause o f important studies and pub- list lllfe insurance o f $40,000 taken
licftions on the poet Dante that the out,in 1604 as chief among the late
prelate’s effects.
An ecclesiastical
prelate had made.
library, vestments and Pontificals
WOMAN, FIRST WHITE CHILD IN compose the personal property of
Archbishop Messmer and are valued
INDIAN VILLAGE, DIES
Mrs. Mary Creighton Broughton, at $2,000. There is no real estate,
said to be the first white child to be the archiepiscopal residence at 2000
bom in the Indian village o f Chalice, Wisconsin avenue belonging to the
in the state o f Idaho, died August Church.
29 at her New York home. She was
toe daughter o f pioneer parents and HOLY CROSS COLLEGE PLANS
as a child saw much o f the Indian life
$220,000 IMPROVEMENTS
Holy Cross college, adjacent to the
in, the W est She later lived in Seat
tle and Spokane before going to Catholic University o f America,
Washington, D. C., •will spend $220,New York.
000, fo r a new building and impor
CINCINNATPS NEWEST CHURCH tant improvements o f the present
structure. A chapel building will be
IS BLESSED
Cincinnati’s newest Catholic churclv erected to the north o f the present
Our Lady o f Grace, and school, was structure which will hav% thtce-story
form ally blessed and opened to the brick and concrete additions to it.
public August 81 in the presence o f The present structure will be re
a large assembly o f clergy and laity. modeled.
Right Rev. Josejrfi H. Albers, Aux
BISHOP BLESSES NEW K. C.
iliary Bishop o f Cincinnati and renCLUB HOUSE
resentative o f Archbishop John T.
Dedication ceremonies for the new
McNicholos, O.P., officiated at the
Knights o f Columbus club house at
ceremonies. •
La Crosse. Wise., were held Septem
f i r s t CHESTERTON LECTURE IN ber 7. The Rt. Rev, Alexander McGavick, Bishop o f La Crosse, pre
CHICAGO TO BE OCT. 11
«Gilbert K. Chesterton, noted Brit- sided and many priests and promi
iah author, will deliver the first Chi nent K. o f C. were present
cago lecture o f his American tour
CORNERSTONE LAID FOR NEW
this‘ autumn on Satnrda;
SPOKANE CHURCH
under
October 11, at Orchestrt
The cornerstone o f the new $40,
the aus|dces o f Loyola university.
Hia subject' will be “ The New En 000 ' S t Ann’s church, now under
construction in Spokane, Wash., was
slavement o f Woman.”
laid with impressive ceremony re
cently.
The Rev. Theophilus l e 
ROYAL BABY BORN IN
pers, pastor, put the cornerstone in
BELGIUM
Crown Princess Astrid o f Belgium place after it was blessed by Bishop
TrecentJy a con vert-to the Church, Chaifles D. White.
—
‘
ave birth to a son Sept. 7. Since
„e r first ^ i l d was a girl, the little 13 YEARS’ PRAYRR LEADS TO
FINDING OF SON'S GRAVE
boy becomes direct heir to the BelThirteen years’ daily prayer to St.
*lan throne; The news was given to
the people by a salute o f lO l guns Anthony that the body o f her son
and aroused great joy. The baby might be found has been answered,
prince weighed nearly nine^ pounds, and at last a Catholic mother from
n a was baptized with the name Bou- Frankfort-on-Main has stood beside
douin Alvert Axel Marie Gustave,
her son’s grave near Verdun.
150 RELIGIOUS COURSES AT
COLUMBIA U.
Popular interest in the field o f re
ligion is evidenced in the program of
courses at Columbia university. New
York, for the 1930-1931 academic
year. In the various divisions of the
universitv a total o f more than 150
courses in religion will be offered.
The total list includes twenty-seven
lecture courses in the graduate fac
ulties, forty at Union Theological
seminary and thirty-one in the sum
mer session.

S u n d a y jS e p te ^
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Sydney’s $350,000 War Memorial

CATHEDRAL DESTROYED BY
CHINESE WARFARE
A Fides cablegram from Hong
kong, China, says that in the recent
attack o f Nanking trooM on their op
ponents entrenched in wanning, cap
ital o f Kvmngsi province, the Cath
olic Cathedral at Nanning was de
stroyed. Heavy firing on toe part of
the attackers, who were supported by
bombing planes, proved disastrous fo r
the mission property.
EXERCISES TO HONOR FATHER
OF U. S. NAVY
The annual anniversary exercises
in honor o f Commodore John Barry,
father o f the American navy, will be
held in the Mall, Central park. New
York city, on Sunday afternoon,
September 14.

Consecration of
Bishop on Sept. 17

Design for the unnsnal and very beautiful war memorial for Sydney,
Australia, which won first place In the contest to determine upon a suitable
type of building for the purpose. The structure will cost-more than $860,000
and will stand in the center of Hyde park.

All is ready fo r the consecration in
the Cincinnati Cathedral o f the Rt.
Rev. Sylvester Espelage, O.F.M., Chi
nese missionej, to the Episcopacy,
Sept. 17, Feast o f St. Francis’ Stig
mata. Born, reared and educated in
Cincinnati, the new Bishop left for
China in 1905 and has been there con
tinuously except fo r two visits home
in behalf o f the missions. -From 1900
to 1903, he was pastor o f Olpe and
Eagle Creek, Kansas. Archbishop
(Continued From Page 1)
there is no Catholic social life. I^ e
Daeger o f Santa Fe., N. M., a Fran
O’Hara’ s job in a rural diocese will people get together fo r Mass on Sun
ciscan, will be the consecrator.
grive him a unique opportunity. As day and perhaps for a picnic once a
director o f the Washington bureau vear. That’s all t^ie opportunity they
VATICAN SILENT
his business was to persuade Bishops, have to see one another. The inevABOUT HAPSBURGS and through persuasion, have them iti^ble result is mixed marriages,
take up the cause o f country life. which in the country are more dan
When the Secretary o f State o f The best that could be expected from gerous than in the city. The Bishop
Vatican City was interrogated by a such persuasion in so b n e f a period o f a Southwestern diocese, now
representative o f the Havas agency o f time was a beginning o f practical dead, used to make it his effort not
as to whether the new Pontifical di interest here and there. Dr. O’Hara to open new churches but to close
plomacy would favor the return o f will not have to persuade the new old ones. He would advise the people
the Hapsburgs to Hungary, he gave Bishop o f Great Falls.. He has now o f the little missions to move away
out the following statement: “ The a chance to show the real practicality and get into a Catholic rural com
Holy See is not concerned with purely o f hisTdeas. If he does that his con munity where the children could have
political questions or problems, and tribution to the growth o f the Church the opportunity o f securing a relig
the Question o f the return o f the in America will be a tremendous one; ious education and the adults the
Hapsburgs into Hungary is a purely fo r I am fully convinced that his stren^hening influence .of Catholic
associations. But it is fiot an easy
political question. In view o f this, it ideas are correct. .
Dr. O’Hara had gathered around thing to get people to give up old
is easy for anyone to draw, his own
him a very devoted and totelligent homes and seek new ones. Could
conclusions.”
body o f interested helpers^ and the colonization help? W e are going to
number o f them was constantly in try it in Oklahoma. But colonization
CATHOLIC PRESS OF
They were all we had of without colonists is impossible; and
WORLD IN CONVENTION creasing.
experts in rural parish work. Their where shall we find the colonists?
talents covered ev€(rything from the
I am still determined not to con
(Continued From Page 1)
a central agency fo r Catholic mission raising o f potatoes to the architec gratulate Dr. O’Hara; but neither
ture o f the farm house. I never read am I going to say ans^hing discour
news with headquarters at Rome.
aging. A fter all, a crown o f thorns
The report o f Father Considine, their little paper without a burst ofijl;
while given on his own responsibility, reproach against ipyself fo r not al has its compensations and rest u?fiot
gave evidence that lie bad u n gh t the most stealing to help them; fo r I good fo r the soul. Then t ain hoping
advice o f leading Churchmen. He never go into the small country par that the time will come when I can
quoted the following statemVnt from ishes o f this diocese without feeling congratulate Dr. O’Hara on some
an ecclesiastical authority at Rome: sad in the knowledge that most o f thing more important than actually
“ All Catholic Action must be con them are declining. The city is exer being made a Bishop; by which I
trolled by toe local ecclesiastical cising such a strong fascination for mean on the work that a man o f his
authority. An international agency tho country boy and girl that the talents can accomplish as a Bishop.
would escape, naturally, from to$ future o f all rural life is threatened. Many will keep their -eyes on Great
control o f local ecclesiastical author I have said more than once that Falls. I fully expect that, after a
ities. Hence, the Holy See would not rural parishes without schools are few years, some other Bishops will
look favorably upon toe superimposi certain to die. Some even with find it to their interest to pay Great
tion o f a Catholic organization out schools are oattling fo r their lives. •Falls a visit o f study. I f any man
side thfl AHthority .of.,toe Bishpps.’ *.. It takes experience and knowledge to can solve the problems o f a rural dio
Father Consiaine' c o n t i n u e d : work-out a-j^aao£ salvation fo r these cese it Is such a man as this new
"Hence, let us propose that en ideal parishes. With what can we offset Bishop. I hope I err in* thinking that
organization fo r the distribution of the lure o f the city? Thus far we it was a risk to take him away from
Catholic information would he: (1) have discovered nothing.,, The great the Rural. Life Bureau; but I cer
One that would take its primary im est danger o f course is ^ c e d by the tainly do ©not err in thinking that
pulse from the strong moral support rural parish with members scattered Great Falls will find itself a most for
of the Hierarchy; (2 ) one that would over a large territory, since fo r theni tunate diocese.
be maintained financially by the Cath
olic people as one o f the principal
activities o f Catholic Action: (3) one
that would be under the tecnnical di
rection o f able Catholia journal
ists; and (4) one that wonld bp as
sured the co-operation o f all organs
of the Catholic press, which, in turn,
would serve to tne utmost, remaining
Corps o f the United States, National
(^Continued From Page 1)
free, however, to undertake also other Churches in the country put to Hospital Day committee, National
ress activities of advantage to the gether. The reifiarkable'contribution League o f Nursing Education, United
pre
Ch
' urch.
o f Catholics to hospital service States Public Health service and the
“ We beg leave to note that the throughout the United States and Hospital division o f the United States
press service operated by the Ameri Canada was demonstrated by another army.
can Hierarchy, through the National survey completed by the association
Battlefield Nun* Honored
Catholic Welfare Conference, fuRjlls several months ago.
A striking feature o f the conven
to a certain degree the conditions
As the result of action taken at the tion was the placing o f a wreath
named fo r an ideal organization.”
convention, the association has now, on the monument to toe “ Nuns o f the
U. S. Servlca Felicitated
for toe first time, an escu^heon and Battlefield,” in downtown Washing
In the discussion following Father seal. The background o f the es ton. More than 400 delegates were
Considine’s address, Justin McGrath, cutcheon is formed by the severely present at this ceremony, and among
dlrsctor o f the N. C. W. C. News ascetic coat-of-arms o f the Knights them were representatives o f each o f
Service, was called to the platform Hospitallers— a white eight-pointed, the orders o f sisters to which tribute
and given a very cordial reception cross on a background o f black. Cross is paid by the monument Father
by the convention. He explained the ing behind the cross are the symbols Schwitalla placed the wreath in the
organization and functions o f the N. 6f the science of medicine and the name o f the association.
C. W. C. News Service, adding that science o f nursing. In the white fields
at the end o f ten years’ egistence it constituting the beams and cross- CITY COUNCIL BARS
is today serving eighty-two Catholic arms o f the cross are a heart, sym
CATHOLIC SCHOOL
publications, and, besides a staff of bolizing living and self-sacrificing
trained journalists in its own country, service; a shell, symbolizing generous
(Continued From Page 1)
maintains fifteen correspondents in and open hospitality; a book, symbol
Christian Science Church to erect a
foreign lands.
izing deep, and exact learning, and
Presenting to the assembled dele a lamp, symbolizing penetrating and building.
Under peculiar legislation property
gates documentary evidence that the p r ^ e s s iv e research.
owners nave the right to keep
persecution o f Christians in Russia
The convention this year has been
has not abated, but, on the contrary, marked by the participation o f a churches and schools out o f their
has been intensified in many devious large number o f national organiza neighborhood. Anti-Catholic feeling
has been evident in the battle.
and subtle ways, the Rev. Edmund A. tions, and o f distin^ished national
Hall F. Lusk has announced that
Walsh, S.J., vice president o f George figures, including high federal govern the validity o f the bigot ordinance
town university, ■Washington, D. C., ment officials.
will be tested in the courts. The
and former director general o f the
case recalls the fact that a court fight
Organizationi
Represented
Papal relief mission to Russia, called
Among the organizations repre which began in Oregon several years
upon the International Congress 6t
ago and was carried to the U. S.
the Catholic Press to continue to fur sented were the- American Associa supreme court decided that a state
nish its readers with informative arti tion o f Hospital Social Workers, does not have the right to force all
American College o f Surgeons, Amer
cles on the Russian program.
children to attend only public schools.
The Catholic press, Father Walsh ican Dietetic association, American
Medical
association,
American
Nurses’
told the convention, could do no
greater service to the cause o f inter- association, American Red Cross As
jiational peace, o f religions liberty sociation o f Record Librarians' o f
and social stability than tons to focus North America, Canadian Medical
the enligntened opinion o f 320,000,- association, Committee on the Grad
000 Catholics on the Kremlin to the ing of Nursing Schools, ^ d l c a l Mis
end that the Commissars might be sion board. Hospital division o f tho
shamed “ if not into international de United States navy, Hospital Library
cency at least into prudential re and Service bureau. International
Catholic Federation o f Nurses, Marine
straint.”

Bishop Kelley Fmds It Hard to
Cqngratidate New Wearer of Mitre

Association’s Surrey Shows Worth
of Sisters in Hospital Work

Move for Use of Parent as
Teacher in Home Is Pushed
(Continued From Page 1)
Springfield, 111., and it will make
every effort to get to parents, particu
larly rural parents, the results o f its
studies.
The work has behn undertaken
within the Catholic Roral^Life Con
ference because the movement can
best start with the rural families.
The rural families, it was pointed out,
are larger than urban families, are
generally more closely knit associa
tions, and, moreover, furnish the
source from w h ich th e cities draw
their population.
Popularizing En^clieal
Back o f the whole movement is the
aim to bring a better understanding
and appreciation o f that section o f
the Holy Father’s Encyclical on Edu
cation dealing with parents’ duty in
the education o f youth— ^the.fact that
parents are primarily responsible for
the proper education o f their chil
dren; that they are the^first teachers:
that education and character forma
tion begin in the home; that the
school is only an auxiliary to the
home in the education o f children.
The committee’s work will lay em
phasis on religious, moral and social
education, but health education will
not be neglected.
The committee is composed o f all
those authorities who read papers at
the conference in Springfield, ■with
the Rt. Rev. Dr. E d ^ n V. O’ Hara,
Bishop-elect o f Great Falls, Mont., as
chairman.
Other committee members are the
Rev. John LaFargh, S.J., o f the
“ America” staff; the Rev. J. Elliot
Ross, the Rev. E dgar' Schmiedeler,
O.S.B., o f St. Benedict’s college,

PREACHERSfl'O-BE
DISCUSS PROBLEMS
(Continned From Page 1)
o f “ disgustingly inefficient methods
the Churches are using,” together
with “ effeminate piety generally ob
served among clergy” was drawn by
M. A. Vollmer, chairman o f toe
meeting, who comes from General
Theological seminary, New York.
But that young Episcopal divine, P.
E. Van Luven, Chicago Theological
seminary, declared toe ministry now
is on the defensive* and only •will
justify itself as a profession by a new
approach to religious needs.
It was agreed by the group that
the religious life in America is reap
ing the harvest o f the “ incompetency
o f toe niinistry o f the immediate
past.” It was pointed out that the
new leadership^ if the Churches «re
to survive, •will require the most care
fully trained ministry yet known.
The range o f that training, accord
ing to toe entire group, must include
psychiatry, economics, science, soci
ology, philosophy and many other
subjects, in addition to those conven
tionally taught.
Two debates took place during the
session. The first was the relation
ship o f the Churches to politics and
toe second was on the question o f how
religious unity may be obtained.
That Churches toould stand by the
peopio in matters o f political action
was the declaration o f J. S. Thaddeus
o f the United K^hurch o f South India.
This statement, though related to In
dia’s fight fo r politioal freedom, was
supported by P. R. Horton, Method
ist, o f Evanston. He asked that the
principle should include prohibition
equallj' with national independence.
The Methodist’s contention ■was
quickly condemned, by Lutheran,
Episcopal, Congregational and Uni
tarian students.
“ You are given certain pri'vlleges
as teachers o f morals,” answered W.
Anderson o f the Meadville Theolog
ical school, “ and you have taken your
power and used it in a coercive fash
ion which exceeds tho rights given.
You cannot use your organization as
a unit to put over political measures.”
W. J. Thomas, Presbyterian Theo
logical seminary, declared that in be
coming •politically minded a Church
dissipates valuable e n e r ^ which
should be spent in the attainment of
spiritual values. With the exception
o f toe Garrett institute student, who
stuck to his guns, the n o u p present
agreed that no one (Jhurch should
fashion the legislation fo r the whole
nation.
“ I realize that the Methodist
Church is regarded as the Prohibi
tion party,” Mr. Horton said., “ We
are supporting the government, as
Churches are enjqined to do. I know
that the Methodist Church has lost
members and money by the stand it
has taken,' but the Methodist Church
will not back down one inch. Such
sacrifices we have to make in follow
ing what we believe to be right we
will make. I f the press advertises
ours as the JBroliibition Church, it
does not folldw that our enforcement
o f tho prohibition amendment is our
only work. W e have a well-rounded
Christian program in addition to our
political activities.”

Atchison, Kans.; the Rev. Janies
Byrnes, archdiocesan superintendent
o f schools,-St. Paul, Minn.; Miss Ellamay Horan, professor o f education,
DePaul university, Chicago, and Mrs.
T. M. Coughlin o f Mankato, Minn.
As one o f its first works, the com
mittee is going to make public in •
convenient form the addresses made
by the speakers at Springfield. In
addition, it will carry on continuously
the study in this field that began
with the preparation for the last con
ference, ana will prepare and con
duct a program on family education
at each succeeding meeting o f the
C. R. L. C.
To facilitate the dissemination o f
the findings o f this committee, the
National Council o f Catholic Women,
which has been engaged in this field
for some time, has offered its serv
ices in the promotion o f the study o f
the parent’s position as educator. The
mes^ges o f the committee are to be
put into study-club outlines and their
study encouraged. The Catholic Ru
ral Life Conference and other agen
cies will join with the N. C. C. W. in
promoting the spread o f this move
ment.
Women Added to Board
Incidentally, four more women were
elected to places on tlm jboard o f
directors o f the Catholic iftral Life
Conference fo r this year, it has been
announced. Heretofore, there was
only one woman on the board o f di
rectors. Now, women are five o f the
twenty members.
The Very Rev. Philip H. Kiley o f
Aiten, Minn.; the Rev. L. Zirbes o f
North Lake, Wise., and M iss^argaret
T. Lynch, assistant executive secre
tary of the National Council o f Cath
olic 'Women, were re-elected to mem
bership on the board. Tho newly
elected
membfers are : The Rev.Joseph H. Ostdiek, Omaha, N ebr.; tho
Rev. Edwin Kaiser, C.PP.S., Carthagena, Ohio.; the Rev. Leroy Callahan,
Los Angeles, Calif., the Rev. George
Nell, Effingham, 111.: tho Rev. J. M.
Campbell, Ames, Iowa.; the Rev.
James Byrnes, St. Paul, Minn.; the
Rev. Joseph Coulombe, Montegut,
La.; the Rev. Edgar Schmiedeler,
O.S.B.,
Atchison, Kans.; the Rev.
Henry J. Hahn, Earlville, 111.; Mrs.
T. M. Coughlin, Mankato, Minn.; Miss
Lucille
Reynolds, S t Paul, Minn.;
Miss Kathryn Williams, Milwaukee,
Wise.; Miss Alice Vignos, Los Angeles,
Calif.; Miss Linna E. Bressette o f the
Department o f Social Action, N. C.
W. C., and Victor Daniel, principal
o f the Cardinal Gibbons institute at
Ridge, Md.

Fr. Henry Ayrinhac
Dies; 'Noted Scholar
Headed Menlo Park
San Francisco.— The Rev. Henry A.
Ayrinhac, S.S., sunerior o f §t. Pat
rick’s seminary, Menlo Park, Calif.,
and formerly professor o f theology at
S t Mary’s seminary, Baltimore, died
at S t Mary’s hospital, here, Wednes
day evening, Sept 3.
Father Ayrinhac suffered a hemor
rhage o f the brain Monday, August
25, at Paso Robles, Calif., where he
had gone for his health. He regained
consciousness, but his right side was
paralyzed.
Dr, Henry Ayrinhac, whose death
on the Pacific coast became known
here Sept 4, was one o f tho best
known and most distinguished priests
o f the United States. He was known
to many hundreds o f priests whom he
had taught
Since 1904, Dr. Ayrinhac had been
superior o f St. Patrick’s seminary,
Menlo Park, where alsp he was at
various times professor o f moral
theology and of canon law. During
his 26 years on the Pacific coast, he
won a reputation as a holy and
learned man who was constantly con
sulted by members o f the clergy and
o f the hierarchy. By a gentie and
firm character, by his exceptionally
clear mind and sound judgment and
by the power o f his exemplary life
and his patient endurance o f suffer
ing during many years, which he did
not allow to interfere with his duties,
he ruled the community o f seminar
ians and obtained an influence over
them which he retained long after
their ordination as priests. He was
a man who will be much missed on
the Pacific coast.
Dr. Ayrinhac was tho author o f
many books on canon law which made
him one o f the first authorities on
that subject in the United States.
He was 63 years o f age. He was
born In France at St. Gregoire, de
partment o f Aveyron, March 21,
1867. His higher education was ob
tained under the Sulpicians at the
Seminary o f Rodez, and later at
Rome, where he obtained his doctor
ate in theology and doctorate in
canon law in 1892. He Was ordained
a priest in Rome, March 28, 1891.
After making his novitiate in the
Sulpician solitude at IsSy, he came
to the United States in 1893,

Tells About China

! W hy Not Invest For *
:i Lifetime and Eternity?
1.

Through the

CONSECRATION OF
CHARGE G. 0 . P. IS
BACK OF HEFLIN
BISHOPS SAME DAY
(Continued Prom Page 1)
Kans., past president o f the associa
tion, delivered addresses, hailing
Bishop-elect O’Hara as “ the inspir
ation o f the Catholic Rural Life Con
ference.” They also paid tribute to
toe fact that he is a man o f many
ideas and possessed o f the energy to
develop them and to put them into
effect.
Dr. O’ Hara, responding,
spoke o f the extraordinary capacity*
fo r co-operation to be found every
where, together with rich sympathies
and rich service.
Bishop-elect Kucera, who was or
dained in 1915, served, prior to going
to his present parish at Protivin,
Iowa, as assistant pastor at Tama,
la.,’ and later as prefect o f discipline
and professor of Latin at Columbia
college, Dubuque.

(Continued From Page 1)
successful, the standing o f Republi
canism in the South will have been
made even lower than it was. I f suc
cessful, the scheme will have served
to prolong the public lifo o f Heflin
ana to give fresh strength to the Ku
Klnx Klan.
The President and his party lead
ers can be no more pleased with the
idea o f six more years o f Heflin
than the Democratic leaders are. It
is not credible that the Alabama
strategists had the approval o f Wash
ington. The flavor o f the alliance
is too local for that. Tho President’s
Joseph Earle Jacobs, UuUed States
committee may go on saying who administrative consul at Shanghai,
shall be postmaster aqd marshal, in who came to Washington to make a
the- South, but there are no signs
first-hand report to the State depart
that
deliberations have iifiproved
ment concerning conditions In China.
the qudfty o f his party there.

S.V.D. Annuity Plan
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i; You will receive a high rate of interest (S % , 6 % ,
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7 % ) as long as you live.
!! You will know what your money is doing*, now and after
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‘Story of Religion by Potter Shown
•np as Book That Twists Facts
Instead of Presenting Data^ Author Gives His
Own Befuddled Opinions
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'(Continued From Page 1)
|o f S t ' Augustine a Protestant, and
tors o f the faith which Christianized o f Christianity, Protestantism).
ri
the world for nineteen hundred years
Her* is another gem: “ The next
before he was borh. we gain some great life o f Jesus will forever dis
u
idea o f the chaotic state o f his mind. pose o f the jpyth that the Man of
In his preface he says: “ The al Galilee was a God who came down
lotment o f a large space to Chris to earth a deity incarnate bringing
tianity is necessary in relating the an absolutely new revelation to man
story o f religion because it is really kind.”
How old' is this hackneyed
not, one religion as commonly sup saying) and how many times has such
p e d but many and exhibits within a thinjg been prophesied during the
Itself all .the varieties o f religious past two thousand years. Incident
experience which can be found out ally this statement embodies the
side it.”
This perhaps would con teaching o f Latin Eite Masonry and
stitute a Protestant viewpoint thus its American agent, Scottish Rite
far but not even Protestants can sup Masonry. Compare it with the words
port him when ho goes on to say; o f Senator Delpech, president o f the
“ An analysis o f present-day Christian Grand: Orient, in an address Sep
ity would reveal not only itd exten tember 20, 1902. “ The triumph o f
sive borrowings from its predecessors the Galilean (Jesus Christ) has lasted
and con ten ^raries bu^also numer twenty centuries but now He dies
ous atavistic survivals o f all primi in His turn. The mysterious voice
tive forms o f religion from Animism announcing the death o f Pan (to
through Polytheism to Anthropo Julian^ the Apostate), today an
i.*:•;• v>r•D'
morphic Monotheism.
Fetichism, nounces the death o f the imposter
Taboo and Magic still flourish under God. Brother Masons, we rejoice to
the Cross o f Christ. These vestigial state we are not without our share
relics indicate the evolution o f re in the overthrow of these false
V" A
The Romish Church,
ligion o f man as clearly as his wis prophets.
dom teeth and vermiform appendix founded on the Galilean myth, began
indicate the evolution o f his body to decay very rapidly from the day
and their removal is sometimes neces on which the Masonic association was
established.” (Comptc-Eendu Gr. Or.
sary fo r his spiritual health.”
Mr. Potter does not offe r a single De France, 1902, 381). The Grand
fact to prove these statements. You Orient is the name under which
are supposed to take his word for Masonry is known in France.
Whether Mr. Potter is a Mason or
them.
not I can't say but his mind is cer
Having thus explained his attitude tainly in the right condition fo r the
W h y W e Should Adorn Homes adore in the mysteries the flesh o f
and method Mr. Potter proceeds to acceptance o f Masonry.
Christ, which the Apostles adored."
put it into practice.
W ith Holy Pictures
The idea o f making religion a re
“ No one eats thaf flesh,” says S t
Almost every moment o f the day Augustine, “ without first adoring it.”
He denies that Christ is God. He flection o f one’s personal experience,
intimates that Christ was a man, as quoted above in connection with the eye is receiving hnpressions from But the outward signs by which the
cynical and disgusted from -being Mr. Potter’s imaginative estimate of outward objects and instantly com Church has expressed this adoration
misunderstood, too small to rise S t Augustine, is not peculiar to Mr. municating these impressions to the have not always been tho same.
above His personal feelings, yet long Potter. Indeed Mr. Potter is some soul. Thus the soul receives every
In the Greek liturgies the elevation
ing for goodness so much His mind what o f a weakling when it comes to day thousands o f impressions, good o f tho Eucharist takes place shortly
dwelt on if continually. The words putting this across. This doctrine is or bad, according to the character of before the Communion.
Ancient
o f John the Baptist inspired Him and quite common to professors o f phil the objects psesented to its gaze.
authors tell us how at the elevation
We cannot, therefore, over-esti the curtains which concealed the
He began to imagine He was God. osophy in our secular institutions.
This is the weak, pathetic figure he The difference between the profes mate the salutary effect produced sanctuary during the rest o f the
draws for Christ. A dreamer who sors and Mr. Potter is they insist upon us in a church or room adorned canon were drawn aside and the
We feel, Sacred' Mysteries presented by the
dreaffie# so much He began to be loudly on throwing reason overboard with sacred paintings.
lieve His own dreams. Mr, Potter and accepting an emotional experi while in their presence, that we are priest for the adoration -of the faith
e\idently thinks Christ’s imagination ence as religion. Mr. Potter Instead in the company o f the just. The con ful. Formerly in the Latin Mass the
is on a level with his own. Anyone o f throwing reason overboard, where templation o f these pious portraits Blessed Sacrament was elevated only
who could derive such an impression it will make a splash, slides away chastens our affections, elevates our at the words “ omnis honor et gloria”
o f Christ from reading the four Gos from it as easily as he can. The sec .thoughts, checks our levity and dif just before the “ Pater Noster.’’ This
pels evidently tried to read the Gos ular professors are not so modest fuses around 'if: a healHiy atmos is now usually known as “ the little
pels blindfolded. Mr. Potter’s de or discreet.
•...........
■ phere.
elevation.” The elevation o f Host and
I am happy to-acknowcldge that the chalice immediately after Conaecrascription o f Christ bears evidence
Father Fulton J, Sheen in his won
that he has been influenced by his derful work, “ God and Intelligence in outcry formerly raised against i m ^ s Hon was introduced in detestation of
reading o f Brahmanism, Buddhism, Modern Philosophy,” deals with these has almost subsided o f late. ‘The the denial 'o f transubstantiation by
secular professors.
He lets them epithet o f idolaters is seldom applied Berengarlus. It seems to have begun
• etc.
speak for themselves; then he ana to us now. Even some o f our dis about 1100, fo r the ancient Ordines
Wading through the book thus we
lyzes and points out tho fallacies in senting brethren are beginning to Romani and the liturgical writers
come to St. Augustine and are some
their Itheories. Some o f these the recognize the utility o f religious sym Amalasius, Walafrid, and the author
what startled to hear him praise the
ories are so bizarre and peculiar that bols and to regret that‘we have been o^.'iho “ Micrologus” are silent con
illustrious do'etor. He calls him the
a man is inclined to doubt the evi permitted, by the intemperate zeal cerning it. Even after 1100 it was
greatest name in theology, Catholic
f the Reformers, to have so long the the Host only which was elevated in
or Protestant.
(Why Protestant? dence) o f his own senses when he omonopoly
o f them. Crosses already some churches. The further custom
first reads them. It seems incon
St. Augustine lived, taught and died
surmount some o f our Protestant o f ringing a small bell at the elevation
ceivable
that
human
beings
could
for
eleven hundred years before Protest
get themselves so far as to formulate churches and replace the weather began in France in the twelfth cen
antism came into existence and he
cock; ••
tury, was intrbdtfced into Germany
would be the first himself to con such theories.
A gentleman o f Richmond recently in 1203 by Cardinal Gui, legate o f
For instance: (I quote from the
demn it. Indeed not a liUde o f Auinformed me that during the preced the Holy See, and is enjoined in sev
■gustine’s greatness is duo to his refu volume mentioned above)
"N o one is likely to content him ing Holy Week he adorned with eral English councils. About the
tation o f heretics o f his day). Con
self w th the doctrines I advocate if twelve crosses an Episcopal church same tim^ the ringing o f the large
tinuing we come to: “ He was the first
he be|ieves there is no truth except in which,, eleven years before, the bell at the' conventual Mass was or
to, explain the difficulties and con
sight o f a single one was viewed with
tradictions o f the Bible to the satis the truth which is self consistent and horror by the minister?—The Late dered in ^ e statutes o f some mon
astic orders. Ivo o f Chartres, who
faction o f the early Christians.” But ultimate.” Prof. F. Bradley.
“ Itiis not a question o f being right Cardinal Gibbons in ‘ Taith o f Our died in 1115, congratulates Maud,
no doubt some o f them were satined
Fathers.”
Queen o f England, on having present
with the faith even before St. Augus or being wrong. It is a mark of
great coarseness to wish to be right.
ed the Church o f Our Latiy at Char
tine’s time, because during the four It is a testimony o f a great want
Other Devotions Like Nine
tres with bells which were rung at
hundred years o f the Church’s exist
First Fridays
the consecration.— Addis & Arnold
ence preceding St. A u ^ stin e’s birth o f culture.” Prof. M. LeRoy.
The
First
Friday
devotion
consists
“ No one now is convinced by' the
Catholic Dictionary.
approximately ten million Christians
traditional argtifmeflis for the eJfist- in the reception o f Holy Communion
laid down their lives for the faith.
W hen Bishops Presided at
ence o f God.” Prof. Alexander in his on nine consecutive Fir^t Fridays in
Mr, Potter carefully suppresses the Gifford lectures,
honor o f the Sacred Heart o f Jesus.^ '
Baptizing
fact that it was the council o f Bishops
“ The higher man o f today in the If one Friday is omitted, even without
In the eprly ages o f the Church it
called by Pope Innocent and presided face o f the rising tide of democracy one’s fault as when Good Friday falls was the general rule , that Baptism
over by St. Augustine that put the will not tolerate that old-fa*hioned on the First Friday, the series should was administered in the presence of
Bible together in the year 399 A.D. theism with its exalted monarch.” be begun again. The devotion orig the Bishop twice a year, namely, on
The Jews had the Old Testament and (God). Prof. Wm. James o f Har inated in the seventeenth century the* Saturdays before Easter and Pen
the New Testament had been written vard, Further on Prof. James as through a revelation to S t Margaret tecost. Hence we find in the neigh
by various Apostles and disciples sures us that if we want to follow Mary, and it has since spread through borhood o f old Cathedrals small
during their lives but these separate his philosophy we have to throw out the world.
churches set apart fo r this purpose.
portions were scattered all over the reason overboard.
The chief other devotions o f this They were usually round, and often
felmstian world and were brought
This idea o f throwing reason over kind, which include the reception of stood in open court. When by the
officially together only in the fourth board' seems to be the touchstone o f Holy Communion, are the following: conversion o f Europe the number of
century. Mr. Potter goes on to say modem
non-Catholic
philosophy. Holy Communion on nine succes Baptisms grew so large that the
that “ Christianity during the last These men quoted, with others, are sive Tuesdays in honor o f S t An Bishops ■could no longer perform
. fifteen hundred years has been largely tho highest representatives o f non- thony; five Sundays o f S t Francis’ them, the administration o f the Sacra
shaped by this one man.” (O f course Cathqlic philosophy in the world and Stigmata; seven Sundays o f the Im ment devolved on their representa
Christ had nothing to do with it). their general attitude seems to be: maculate Conception; six Su n dae of tives in each community, namely, the
However, everything is cleared up in “ You: can teach anything so long as S t Alo:^ius; ten Sundays o f S t Fran parish priests. This practice was ac
the next paragraph! "H e was able you throw reason overboard and de cis Xavier; seven Sundays o f S t Jos companied by the erection o f Bap
to do this thing not only because of nounce the traditional idea o f God.” eph; ten Sundays in honor o f S t tistries in parish churches. Some
his ^ e a t intellectual power and dia This foolishness becomes degrading Ignatius Loyola.
times one o f the towers is used for
lectical ability but even more be and disgusting in Prof. Sellars when
the purpose, sometimes a side room,
How the Elevation Came
cause h ( bad experienced in his own he tells us in his ‘.‘Next Step in Re
and often, where space cannot be
sensitive soul all the warfare of ligion” : “ Paul’s God was an Oriental
Into the M a u
had, or where the church is poor, a
/a ith against doubt, o f sense against monarch. To the modem he is a
The Church has adored the Blessed simple niche or a railed-off enclosure
spirit that harassed the Church of cad.”
Sacrament from the time o f its in in the nave or aisles serves for a
Christ
Christian doctrines reflect
These men are the ones who are stitution. S t Ambrose says, “ We Baptistry.
Augustine's personal experience and forming the opinions o f tho young
are therefore much more easily com people in our secular institutions.
prehended if one is familiar with his It must be comforting to the Cath
dramatic life.”
(S t Augustine in olic parents who have their children
terpreted his personal experience in seeulu institutions to realize that
into Christian doctrines. There is no their minds are being developed in
- thought o f Christ being God or o f an such pure channels and along such
infalli
-Ho tries to make |lofty lines.
lible Church.
lii
"K”
(By the Rev, Joseph B. Howard,
help or protection from the far-off
Emperors in the East. The Popes be
Merced, Calif.)
O n e 'o f a Series o f Articles on the came the natural leaders, botH in the
city o f Rome itself and in the entire
Papacy
The Franks now begin to play an Italian peninsula. A fter the time of
important role in tho world affairs. Clovis, Pepin was twice called to aid
Under G r^ o ry the Great it was evi the Pontiffs in their difficulties. Dur
(By Brother Peter)
are many other women in the hive, dent that Rome could look fo r little ing the reign o f Charlemagne, the
-#■
One of a Series o f Fairy Tales for but they do not have children. They
Longbeards or Lombards, a pagan
Little Catholics
are called workers. Then there are had fired an air-gun at the hive and race from the North, once more
Golden Tim had many fine friends the men bees. But bees have more had killed the Qu$en Bee. The bees threatened the peace o f the Latins,
in a big hive o f honey bees. He used woraein than men. The men bees are were all heartbroken. They were and once more tne Franks, under the
to go down from heaven often and called drones; they are lazy. The standing and flying around buzzing leadership o f Charlemagne, crossed
risit them. They were always so bees seem to be able to make a baby and crying and saying: “ Oh. what will the Alps to help them.
glad to see the little angel fairy that be just what they want— a Queen, a we do without our Queen?”
Pope Leo III realized there was
they took out their best honey and drone, or a worker. They do this by
Golden Tim said: “ Let every bee no Emperor o f the West. He realized,
'had him bless it, so that it could be giving them different kinds o f food here make a special promise to make too, the danger that society ran when
when they are very little. The some o f the best wax that has ever it had no adequate defense against
used fo r the Queen Bee.
You would be surprised if you Queen Bees are jealous and when a been made, and I’ll see that a candle the barbarian. And so, partly out o f
could get inside a bee hive and see new :one. is born, if she sees that is made o f this wax. Then I'll see grratitnde, partly from the necessities
how the bees live. There are more there are other eggs hatching out that this candle is used on an altar o f the case, he solemnly crowned
than 1,500 kinds o f bees in the world Queens, she stings the eggs and kiUs some day when a priest is saying Charlemagne Emperor o f the Holy
and the different kinds live in dif the little babies inside.
Mass In honor o f the Blessed Virgin. Roman Empire on Christmas day.
ferent ways, just as Chinamen and
Golden Tim loved flowers and I Now Ifet us all say a bee prayer and
The crowning o f Charlemagne by
Americans have different ways. guess it is because he spent so much promise that candle to the Blessed Pope Leo was an important event in
These bees that Golden Tim went time on flowers that he became such Virgin tf she brings the Queen Bee the history o f the Church, and in
to see wero bees that make honey a friend o f the bees. Often when he alive.”
deed in the history o f the world. It
such as you and I like to eat. Tim was On a flower and a bee came
Ail the bees said the prayer and. marks the beginning o f the Holy
found that it takes a thousand bees along; to gather honey or the other lo and behold! the Queen Bee opened Roman Empire, the last remnant o f
working all their lives to make a bee food called pollen, Golden Tim her eyes and said: “ What’s hap which was destroyed after the late
pound o f honey fo r us to ea t He would climb on the bee’s back and pened?”
war when the Austrian Empire was
found that at the head o f each hive take a ride to the hive. Golden "rim
They told her that she hqd been divided up and dismembered. One
is a Queen Bee. She lays all the could make himself either big or little dead and that the Blessed Virgin had very remarkable feature stands out.
eggs and is the mother o f the little just as he liked, but most o f the time made her live again. Then they told Under the old Roman Empire the
^ bees. When a new Queen Beo is he liked to be very little and a bee her about the promise. “ We'll make Popes were fugitives and the object
•bom , she and other bees go o f f to was e u ily able td take him riding.
two candles,” she said; “ one for you o f the bitterest persecution, Now we
'^tart a new hive. The Queen Bee is
Ono day when Golden Tim went and one for me. Now le t us all say have the remarkable spectacle o f
; woman, like your mother. There to the hive he found that a bad boy ifie Rosary together in bee language.”
(Continued on Page 4)

Pope’s Ci(owning of Charlemagne Was m
Great Contrast to Pagan Persecution

Wien tie Queen Bee Died

Feast of Marys Seven Dolors Near;
Vounds of Passion in St Francis
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Ask^Learn
Explain the m e and significance
o f incense as used in the Catholic
Church.
Incense is used at certain solemn
blessings, such as o f candles on Can
dlemas day and o f palms on Palm
Sunday; at Solemn and Pontifical
Masses and in the absolution o f a
body after a funeral Mass; also at
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment. To swing incense towards one
is to honor that person. A t Solemn
and Pontifical Masses’ the various of
ficers o f the Mass are given incense
and then the people. The Blessed
Sacrament is given incense both at
these Masses and at Benediction. In
cense has been used fo r centuries in
religious rites and also in secular
oeremonies; fo r instance, kings were
often given incense. Fiye grains of
it, each incased in wax resembling a
nail, are put into the Paschal candle;
when an altar or altar stone is con
secrated, grains o f incense are burned
upon it and other grains are put into
the “ sepulchre” or cavity containing
the relics o f saints.
Incense is used symbolically. Its
burning signifies zeal; its fragrance,
virtue; its rising smoke, prayer going
up before the throne o f God. Incense
was used both in the ancient Jewish
and-.pagan. t«?npJ6S. ..B.wjngiijg, o f a
censer containing it seems to have
been introduced after Christ’s time.
The use o f V’ In churches has a very
practical value. It kills Insects that
bore beams. Some o f the Catholic
churches taken over at the Reforma
tion by Protestants have had great
trouble in late years because owing
to non-use o f incense in them the
wood was gradually eaten away by
beetles.
1 wo* told by • priest that we
should all die. Henoch and Elios,
be said, will die on hour before judg
ment, to be witnesses for or against
us.
Henoch and Elias were taken
somewhere without death and it is
thought they will return and preach
to the Jews before the Day o f Judg
ment, suffering martyrdom.
Scrip
ture seems to uphold this belief, al
though the texts are not absolutely
lain. Just how long their death will
e before the judgment we do not
know. Tho priest may have relied
fo r his statement on some “ private”
revelation with which we are not
familiar.

E

Are there not many patsagei !n
the Scripture to make one believe
death is just a dreamless sleep and
we won’ t know anything until Judg
ment Day?
There are p a ssi^ s about sleep.
But remember you nave both a body
end soul and your body will sleep
until Judgment Day. It will not be
rejoined to the soul until then. There
is much in revelation to make it
plain that we will undergo a particu
lar judgment immediately after
death, going to the place fo r which
our deserts fit us. To hold that we
are wholly unconscious between death
and judgment would be gravely sin
ful.
Why do Catholics a lw o^ give tha
reason that pagans cremated the dead
in order to destroy belief in the res
urrection? Would it not be as easy
for God to resurrect a body that had
been Cremated and the suhes scat
tered to the four winds as to call
forth the body o f a buried person?
Would it not be more sanitary, eco
nomical and tefer to cremate?
The reason the Catholics use this
argument is because the pagans did
— and still do— advance cremation as
“ proof” against resurrection.
Of
course, it would be just as easy for
God to resurrect a cremated body as
another body. The process is neces
sarily miraculous. Catholics object
to cremation: 1. Because it has been
made an attack on resurrection and
it is well fo r us to use every oppor
tunity to affirm our faith; 2. Because
it seems abhorrent to the idea of
rest implied in the body's sleep await
ing the Day o f J u d ^ e n t. Burial is
p ^ e c t l y sanitary, just as much so
88 cremation. You are ihistaken in
thinking cremation is economical. As
fo r safety, how would you like to
come aliye in a furnace? With mod
em embalming methods, the old hor
ror o f reviving in one’s grave is a
thing o f the past. Rest assured that
when the undertaker gets through
with you yon are as dead as death
can be.

(The Liturgy— Written fo r The
Register)
September 14 is the fourteenth
Sunday after Pentecost and the Feast
o f the Exaltation o f the Holy Cross;
Monday, September 16, is the Feast
o f the Seven Dolors o f tho Blessed
Virgin; Tuesday, September 16, the
Feast o f Saints Cornelius and Cyp
rian, martyrs; Wednesday, Septem
ber 17, is an Ember day and the
Feast o f the Impression o f the Stig
mata on S t Francis
Assisi; Thurs
day, September 18, is the Feast o f
S t Joseph o f Cupertino; Friday,
September 19, is an Ember day and
the Feast o f S t Januarius and com
panions, m ar^rs; Saturday, Septem
ber 20, is an Either day, the V ira o f
St. Matthew, the Apostle and Evan
gelist, and the Feast o f S t Eustachius and companions, martyrs.
Letaons o f the Snaday
In the Epistle o f this Sunday, St.
Paul' urges against sin^ o f the flesh
and outlines the fruits that come
to those who instesM cultivate the
things o f tho spirit. Charity, joy,
peace, patience, benignity, goodness,
longanimity, mildness, faith, modesty,
contineAcy, chastity— these are the
fruits o f the spirit “ They that are
Christ’s,” he says, ‘ ‘have crucified
their flesh with the vices and con
cupiscences.”
The Gospel is taken from Christ’s
Sermon on the Mount and shows us
that we cannot serve God and riches.
It urges us not to be solicitous about
the affairs of life ; God knows what
we need. “ Seek ye, therefore first the
kingdom o f God, and His justice; and
all these things shall be added unto
yon.”
Feast of Seven Dolors
Two feasts o f the-Seven Sorrows
o f the Blessed Virgin are celebrated
in the year— one on Friday o f Pas
sion week, i.e., the Friday before Palm
Sunday, and one on September 15.
The first feast was established in
Germany in 1413 to expiate the
crimes o f the" iconoclastic Hussites,
and was extended to the universal
Church by the Pope In 1727. 'The
second was granted to the Servites

in 1668 and extended to the universal
Chnrch in 1814. The seven sorrows
o f Mary were: The prophecy of,.
Simeon, the flight into E ? ^ t , the
loss o f the Child Jesus in the 'Temple,
the meeting with Jesus on the road to
Calvary, the standing at the foot o f
His cross, the descent o f Jesus from
the cross, and His burial. When we
remember that Christianity in its es
sence is love o f God and fellowman,
we realize the value o f meditating on
the sufferings o f Mary and her Son.
Both were sinless. They did not have
to suffer to expiate any wrong done
by themselves. Only love o f us
made them do it. A . true appreci
ation o f this fact makes us love them
both. The Little Flower has shown
in our own day what love can do»tq
exalt a soul and make the weak pow
erful. She was a little mart^T o f
love.
Stigmata o f St. Francis o f Assisi
.By the stigmata, we mean mys
terious wounds that appear in the
body, resembling the wounds o f Jesus
Chrirt received at His Passion. St.
Francis o f Assisi is the first stigmatic
known. There are a couple o f pMsages in S t Paul’s writings which
look as if he might have had the stig
mata, but the ancients did not inter
pret them this way, so we hardly
could without revelation on this
point Since S t Francis’ day, there
have been something like 321 gen
uine stigmatics. Great care has to bo
taken in ihvestigating these cases and
if there were not other evidence o f
holiness the existence o f the stigmata
would not suffice for deeming any
one especially pleasing to God.
Science does not know precisely how
they could be formed, but learned
men o f religion are not ready to
admit that all these cases are mirac
ulous.
In the case o f S t Francis, the stig
mata were given in a vision. He did
his best to hide them, but after his
death they were seen by thousands.
His case is one o f the clearest and
best proved in history. The stigmata
were so evidently the direct gift o f
God in his instance that the Church
specially honors them.

Interesting Chnges Hade 1n T ie
in Manner of Giving Out Communion
A t no time In the history o f the
Catholic Church has there been any
change in the teaching about the Real
Presence o f Jesus Christ in the
Blessed Sacrament .,qL>t.he altar.
There have been various changes,
however, in the ceremonies o f receiv
ing Communion and it is very inter
esting to read about, some o f them.
In the early Church, the church
was the place o f administration, al
though in sickness and in times of
persecution Communion was given in
private houses. The lay people were
allowed to take the Blessed^ Sacra
ment home ■with them in times of
persecution, so that they would not
die drithout it. O f course, this Com
munion was in the form o f Bread
only. Usually the priests and deacons
communicated at the altar, the rw t
o f the clergy in the choir, tho laity
outside the choir. But in the East
the Emperor by ancient privilege,
when he made his offering, ap
proached and remained at the inter;
wWle in some parts o f Gaul the laity
generally did the same.
The time fo r Communion was
usually early in the morning, and it
was always, in virtue o f an Apostolic
tradition, received fasting. The one
and only* exception was the practice
in the African Church o f celebrating
Mass and giring Communion on thfc
evening o f Maundy Thursday. Nat
ural reverence forbade Christians to
receive the body o f Christ after
common food.
The ceremonies in tho administra
tion have varied considerably and
still are very different in different
rites. A t the cry, “ Holy th in ^ to the
holy,” Christians drew near with bent
body, but still standing, and received
tho Holy Sacrament in the hollow of
the right hand, supporting it with the
left. When the administrant said,
“ The body, the blood o f Christ,”
the communicant answered, “ Amen.”
Nowadays, except in case o f very
grave necessity, lay people never
touch the Host vrith their hands. The
longer prayer uked by the priest in giv
ing Communion to others, viz., “ The
body o f our Lord Jesus Christ pre
serve thy soul unto everlasting life,"
came into use in the time o f Gregory
the G reai though even after this date
the form o f words was by no means
uniform throughout the West. Un
der Pope Agapetus (536) the custom
began o f placing the Blessed Sacra
ment in the mouth; a council of
Rouen, assigned by Mansi to the mid
dle o f the seventh century, forbids
it to be given in any other way. Bene
dict XrV mentions the fact that the
Popes in Solemn Mass used to com
municate sitting on their throne and
facing file people. A t present, the
Pope on these occasions communi
cates standing at his throne pro
foundly inclined, but Behedict XIV
does not say when this change in the
Papal rite was made.
We now come to the most impor
tant o f all changes in the discipline
o f the Church on this matter. Down
to. the middle ages the * faithful
throughout the whole Church usually
received the Eucharist under both
kinds, although it was always taught
that only one kind sufficed. It was
given o f course under one form some
times. That the celebrating priest at
Mass should' consecrate and receive
under both kinds is o f divine institu
tion and, therefore, unalterable. But
writers o f the eleventh and following
centuries notice the custom springing
up in the Latin*'Church o f giving

the Eucharist to all communicants
except the celebrant under the form
o f Bread alone, partly to counteract
the heretical error that Christ is not
received whole and' ^entire^ ^VJjd®’^
either kind, partly io prevent .‘.the
spilling o f the Precious Blood. St.
Thomas (1274) says that in his day
Communion under one kind prevailed
“ in some churches.” The Council o f
Constance to meet the errors o f Huss
and Jerome o f Prague made this cus
tom o f universal^ obligation in the
West; this decree was renewed by tha
Council o f Basle against the Taborites and Calistines, and by that o f
Trent against the Lutherans and Cal
vinists. Exceptions have been made
by special privilege.^. Thus, Clement
VI gave the Kings o f France leave to
communicate under both kinds. In
Solemn Mass celebrated by the Pope,
the deacon and subdeacon receive the
Precious Blood, and so even in the
last century file deacon and subdeacon used to on Sundays and sol
emn feasts in the Church o f St.
Denis, near Paris, and in the Church
o f Clugny.

T h e W h im s ic a li!
O b server
The wild life in the big open spaces
may need preserving, but in the
cities it needs to be tm ed .
Maybe the reason girls used to
take beauty naps \||3 because beauty
shops were so scarce in those days.
The new midget cars are just the
thing to take you to the midget golf
courses.
Among the worries many modern
brides and grooms don’t expect to
have is that one about the way babies
can get mixed in a hospital.
An old-fashioned girl is one who
doesn’t have to pick a tooth paste
that is guarabteed to remove cigar
ette discoloration from the teeth.
The first woman who started to do
the driving from the back seat is
said to have bad a husband' who did
the cooking from the dining-room
table.
An old-fashionad man has been
lamenting the disappearance o f the
old-fashioned general store. It is still
here, but now it is called a drug
store.
Some o f the de luxe Western trains
are to install talkies. But haven’t
these been established in the Pullman
smoking compartments for some time
now?
“ I heard that Johnson had a bad
upset with hia new car last night,"
“ Yes, he finished paying fo r it obly
yesterday and accordfhg to the con
tract it wasn’t to be turned over un
til he made the last pa3rment”
OUR ANNUITY CONTRACT
With emergency clause fo r refund,
guarantees you and some loved one
after you a life-long income; and,
last but not least, will provide the
South with native priests. W e have
ecclesiastical approbation. Write to
St. Joseph’s Abbey, S t Benedict,
Louisiana.— ^Adv.

m. H Y M
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(By Will W . Whalen)
|ter-in-law in her place. That was to
That Mrs. Cady was a dominant
o f the young w o m n a sort of
woman -was a statement commonly |
before mother’s
agreed upon in Wickiwaka. She had image and likeness, the son, but be
Hadn’t sha
a way with her and always had her fore mother herself.
way. Which means that she could be given her son in marriage? It wasn't
exceedingly charming, but she was as if the other woman took him.
Everything was merry as the maralways cnarming. for some imper
ceptible purpose o f her own. She was ^age bells and just as sweet for a
whole week after the wedding break
sublimely selfish and egotistic. Every
i’riee of The Rdxister (dated every Sonday). II a year. In bundle lots, one
body didh’t 'know this, and poor Ir fast. Then Elsie was astounded to
eeat,aicopy. If bouxht rcxularly for saie orl distribution.
discover Rose bustling o ff down-town
ving Cady, her much lamented hus
without her. To buy furniture and
Entered as Second Class Matter at; Post Office. Denver, Colorado
band, had been dead so long that r n ^ and household utensils. She
what 'Ehe had said or >suffered in raised her fingers commandingly to
Tha Rexister now has the larxest eirculaUon of any American relixious
his lifetime was wholly forgotten. check the young wife from making
newspaper devoted to current news.
----Her ohe son, Edwin, she managed a quibk exit, but Rose’s feet were
jieautifully. He was the sort o f man swifter than the middle-aged hand.
born to be made 'anything o f by Elsie Cady spent a horrible half-hour
women.
— two hours— a whole afternoon be
Another woman had managed him fore Bose returned. The ^ r l was
less successfully than did his mother. flushed as she sipped invigorating
The other woman was his wife, Lily. tea. She chattered about the bargains
(Continued From^ Page 1)
Whoever chose the name Lily must she’d accomplished.
going ahead with preparation
a Protestant majority than vice for the Catholic priesthood, in
“ But— but,” Elsie tried valiantly
have prophesied the girl’s future. She
was lovely and fragile and yielding. to keep down her temper, “ my dear;
versa.
which celibacy is demanded,
Lily and Ed-win were a perfectly it was understood that when my son
It is only within the last two whereas by remaij^ing an Epis
happy couple.
They adored each married, you, you should live here—
hundred years that Protestant copal minister he could have
other. But Mrs. Cady never did like always.” Elsie’s smile was sickly.
“ This is your home. Mother Cady.
her son’s wife— possibly because she
ism has ceased ghastly perse married without any one lift
had not picked the wife for him. The Every wife should have her own,
cution of Catholic minorities. ing an eyebrow.
marriage was rushed through almost you know.” .
Even today, recurrent waves of
"Lily-------”
before Mrs. Elsie Cady got her bear
persecution occur, althougji
“ I think we’d better not mention
ings.
her.”
they no longer last long and it
Elsie Cady’s influence on her son
Elsie bridled up until the bag un
is the strong Protestant toler
was a subtle influence. He couldn’t
der her chin vanished. "Jealous of
see through his mother at all. Lily her memory, Rose, poor little Lily.”
ance party that stands \Vith us
did, but she was too meek to pro
"N o; not jealous; quite heart
that enables us to overcome
test. Anyhow things started to go broken about it, since you ask me.
Many
thousand
persons
assembled
them.
■wrong with young Mr. and Mrs. Cady, Lily and I were schoolmates and I
in Cashel, Ireland, August 31, to
who shared the old home with Mother loved her like a sister. I— I can
celebrate the foundation o f >he Pres
Cady. The town was full o f rumors never forget what she suffered. I
If the occidentsJ world were entation convent there 100 years
about the'jiouple, and nobody knew found ft hard to forgive Edwin—
COM PLETELY Catholic again, ago. Archbishop Harty paid an elo
exactly ,where those rumors started. till I read him as I do now.”
it is hardly likely that it would quent tribute to the work o f ,the
A Sherlock' Holmes might have
“ WhatJ Forgive my son anything?
nuns
in
'th
e
domain
o
f
religion
and
permit heresiarchs to run wild
tracked them back to the ultra-charm ■What was there to forgive?”
education.
The Bishops o f the Republic of
ing mother-in-law. She had led Ir
as is done today; but it is our
"Just that he preferred his mother
Easy divorce by the Mexican courts
Of Sheila Kayc-SmHh’ s works it to girls. The first story is o f that ving Cady’ s life fo r him till a merci to his wife. Now you’ve dragged it
impression that the old ecclesi is offered to Englishmen by Senor Colombia have determined upon a
Pontifical Mass at Santa Marta, to has been written “ No book o f here wonderful singer and mother, Ern ful train wreck sent him to where out o f me.”
astical practice of handing del Toro, described as an “ inter mark.the first c e n t e n ^ o f the death
estine Schumann-Heink, and is the there is no marrying and giving in
te you trying to quarrel with
them oveir to the civil govern' national counsel’ o f New York," who of Simon J fiolivar, nerd qf Latin dan ever disappoint, fo r she writes one with most iparked human appeal marriage. Now minus Irving, Elsie me,“ Ayou
impudent girl?”
has gone to London offering to untie American. independence. Bolivar died not from a ripple o f surface impres and pathos. Of them all she had the
meqt for the death penalty will
was leading her son’s life fo r him.
“ I am not. I shall not. Rather
mairnage knots without troublesome in Santa Marta. The Bishops in a
sions, but from some fundamental most to battle fo r her survival alone.
never be revived. Today, every preliminaries. English attorneys say
The upshot o f her interference than quarrel with you. I’ll walk right
resolution declared him to have been wisdom and tolerance as old as the Janet Scudder, the sculptor, tells of brought about just what everybody out o f this house. But not as Lily
Catholic government in the del Tenro’s claims are “ utter non “ a sincere Catholic in all the prin
her experiences next and gives some
did— ^without Edwin. Whither I go,
world practices toleration. For sense” and that if anyone married cipal acts o f his public life.” The earth itself, and as undispntable.” It delightfully amusing incidents along expected— ^the separation o f Edwin he shall come.”
and
Lily.
It
had
been
a
mistake—
again after one o f these Mexican
would
be
foolish
to
say
that
her
work
with those o f struggle. The scientist,
the Pope to proclaim that un divorces he would be liable to prose- preservation o f the canonical hier
“ W^’ll see about that.”
is o f uniform quality, but she never Madame Curie, world-famous for her the gentle wife saw it from the first
archical organization of the Church
der no circumstances whatso cu^on fo r bigamy.
“ We have already seen about it.
lets her readers down. There is a work with radium, tells o f her early — to have lived with his mother. But
The Summa o f St. Thomas Aquinas in the countries liberated by him, the certain strength in everything she work with her husband and in an un it was too late to remedy that. Ed On that condition alone I accepted
ever could any inventor of new
resolution said, was due to Bolivar’s
Edwin. Much as I love him, I would
doctrines ever be put to death in Chinese, a work prepared by prudence and the Christian spirit o f writes that places her among the conscious way paints herself as a win didn’t understand; maybe never never have become his wife— I’d
Father Louis Buglio, S.J., in 1670
would
understand.
Lily
couldn’t
more
important
o
f
the
living
novelists.
great woman. Jane Addams very
by the State, however, would during the early period o f Jesuit ac his diplomatic representations to the
“ Shepherds ip Sackcloth” (Harper & early took a great interest in her make him see a flaw in his mother, sooner go to my grave mourning a
love I never enjoyed than to take
be absurd. History shows that tivities in China, is to be reprinted Holy See. A tablet was .ordered Bros., New York, $2.60) is her latest fellow
creatures and determined to and she didn’t try.
him at that price, 1 won’t have his
under the direction of the Apostolic erected in the Church o f St. Peter novel. The scene is in her familiar enter on her social servicq work. A
some o f the heresiarchs wei
She
just
pined,
and
he
got
word
o f Alexandria, commemorating the
life ruined.”
Delegate.
The
Social
Code
o
f
Car
country,
Sussex,
England,
and
is
con
glimpse
into
the
Oriwit
is
given
with
she
was
dying
one
hour
after
she
was
violently opposed to the State
“ Now you are quarreling.”
dinal Mercier has recently been pub centennial.
cerned,
as
some
o
f
her
other
books
the ^ ory o f the little Jlapanese lady, dead. He might have reached his
as well as to the Church. The lished in Chinese.
“ If there’s a quarrel, Mother Cady,
have been, with the changes in Eng Etsu Sugimoto. A iU r life in Amer loved wife in time to beg her pardon
it’s not at my end. I hate quarrels.
State certainly has the right to
A Mohammedan mosque has been Italy and that it will be obligatory fo r land. This one records the losing ica she could, not.bear .to give-«p her
ihad
the
mess
w
e
beell
"delivered
by
protect itself against treason. transformed into a Catholic church the universal Chdrefi; Osservatore fight o f the aging.rector o f Delmon- freedom in Japan and she *18 now on His -mother. But she, sobbing dra But I love justice. You saw— the
whole town saw, too late— you were
.in the island o f Rhodes to serve a Romano has denied this, and, in
A study of the Huguenot at new colony o f Italian settlers whose a letter to Comte Dalla Torre, Car den parish to minister to his flock ac the faculty o f Columbia university. matically and booming in her grand not sufficient fo r Edwin. "You had
cording to the hallowed lights o f tra Of the five women two are Catholics opera contralto all over the place, his boyhood years. His manhood
tempts in France proves con spiritual needs are being provided for dinal Gasparri does likewise.
dition. Though the book cannot rank — Mesdames Schumann-Heink and asked heaven who could have belongs to his wife. You'll always
clusively that heretics are by , the Franciscans. The minaret,
One o f 'Wisconsin's youngest vol with “ Joanna' Godden” in height of Curie.
dreamed it was so serious?— she’d be welcome in my house, as I hope
which
originally
was
cylindrical,
has
unteers
in
the
Civil
war
and
hus
sometimes revolutionaries of
Anne Douglas Sedgwick, popular felt positive she could wait till her I’ll be welcome in yours. It depends
been made four-sides and now serves band o f Elizabeth Ann Bonniwell, a literary value, it has an individuality
the most virulent sort. Time as a campanile, fitted with four an
and value o f its own besides bearing novelist and author o f “ The Little boy came home from the office. She
on you. But Edwin is mine— mine,
cousin of'" the late Cardinal McClosthe distinguishing marks o f her m:e- French Girl,” is to be in the United did hate to disturb him at his busi as only marriage can make a man
cures their fanaticism, but that cient bells brought from outside.
key, America’s first Cardinal, is dead
■vious
work—
sound
psychology,
ot
States
soon
for
her
first
visit
in
ness.
A new monthly magazine, Carmina, at his Philadelphia home. Evander
belong to a woman. You have your
is a poor consolation for a goV'
failing abfiUy to tell a story and twenty years.
Her latest novel,
■While the separation from his wife rights, too, but they are faint shad
ernment here and now battling devoted to poetry and articles on Berry Bonniwell, who was 83 years complete mastery o f the setting.
“ Philippa,” is to be published in Oc hadn’t worked him a great deal o f ows beside mine. And I shall insist
poetry, chiefly by Catholic poets, in old, was bom in Mequon, Wise., and
“J ^ e n I Was a Girl” (Macmillan tober.
for its very existence.
praise o f Catholic poets, living and joined the Union army at the age o f
harm, the death o f Lily did. Was it on my rights.”
Emil Ludwig’s next book will con remorse? 'Who shall say? Ed-vrin
They were gone to their new home,
d e ^ , has just made its appearance 14, although he stretched his age to Co., New "York, $2.50) is a collection
o
f
tha
atorias
o
f
fixe
famous
women,
tain
biographies
o
f
"Three
Titans,”
threw everything to the four winds. Edwin and Rose. And were as happy
Dr. Orcharcl admits that the in Londdii. It Is published ^ Long 21 when he enlisted. He passed gathered by Helen Ferris from biog
otherwise
Beethoven,
Rembrandt
and
Greek schism is doctrinally un mans, Green and company. The con through the entire conflict and was raphies already published.. It is in Michelangelo. It is being published Nobody could disturb him at his o f as meadowlarks. The house felt dis
tributors include Alfred Noyes, D. B,
fice, he was rarely there; he didn’t mal and lonesome -without them.
tended to be 0 1 particular interest by the Putnams this September.
tenable and that Protestant Wynham Lewis, Christopher Hollis wounded seven times.
bother about the business at all; dis Yet— yet, Elsie admitted, not nearly
The annual meeting o f the Society
ism, with its fissiparious ten (author o f “ The American Heresy” ) of St. Vincent de Paul and the Su
sipated extravagantly, played the so frightfully lonely and chockful o f
dency and debilitating vague and; Wilfred Childe- Poems by Alice perior council, which will be held in
races, lost money on wildcat invest dread as on those other endless nights
ments, stayed out nights, drank. The when she sat nodding over a novel,
ness, is unattractive. “ Mean Meraell and Richard Crashaw are also Washington, D. C., from September
included. Among the articles are one
old, old brake that his mother had waiting— waiting for his return at all
time the Roman Church per on Father Tabb, the American priest- 27 to 30 inclusive, will be devoted
especially to topics having fo r their
clapped on him fo r so long was hold hours. Wondering what he’d be like
sists, and is perhaps the only poet, and another on Adelaide Anne object the extension o f tiie society
ing badly. It couldn’t prevent his when he did finally come. There was
none o f that now.
Church that is making a real Proctor.
and its membership and a bettor
slipping down hill.
News o f the conversion to the
He and Rose were perpetually to
advance, both in numbers and Catholic Church o f Viscount Tiver understanding o f the society's serv
Then Rose Dudley drifted into his gether. I f he went to his club, he
ice
to
the
poor.
Omaha,
Nebr—
^With
thb
Sixth
Na
to the thousands o f Congress- vis mother’s ken—a* girl wholly different returned betimes, lest his wife get
in prestige.”
ton,; London, son o f the Earl o f HalsThe Seventh International Aca tional Eucharistic Congress only a few itors. In fact,- the- ewtire- dtrafeirry
; ^ m Lilyj'rtdt W^old Yashioned, never too lonesome.- But Elsie found Rose’s
bury, is expected to be made public
days
o
ff,
the
committee
of
^00
clergy
Omaha, Catholic and non-Gatholic,
demic Congress fo r Missions was
W hen Dr. iSelden P. Delany, soon. A rumor regarding his pro held at Ljubljana, Jugoslavia, from men and laymen o f the Omaha -dio ■re preparing a genuine 'W^estern s6 meek and quite as good to behold. victory a hard pill to swallow. She
Elsie Cady decided Rose was just the saw justice in It that she wouldn’t
posed change o f faith has been circu
recently converted from the lating for some weeks. His wife is a September 6 to 11 under the direc cese has practically compjeted prep welcome fo r
Congressists,
wife fo r her Edwin. He needed a have admitted to a soul, though she
tion of the Apostolic Nuncio and the arations for the huge gathering Sept.
Episcopal denomination to the Catholic.
wife certainly, and two women in the now admitted it to herself— retribu
23
to
25.
C R O W N IN 6 IN CONTRAST
house lould do more to make him tive justice. Poor gentle little Lily I
Returning to London from a visit Archbishop o f Zagabria. Noted spe
Catholic Church, was pastor of
One o f the tasks is tha prbviding
cialists from, all over Europe took
behave
tjian one. He was handsome, How nicely she and Lily might have
to
the
Passion
Play
atOberammerT
O
P
A
G
A
N
PERSECUTION
A ll Souls’ parish in Appleton,
rich, a good catch in every respect got on together if only— ! 'The
gau.fFather M. D. Willson, O.S.B., is part. The Jugoslavian government o f 60 special automobiles for ^he
Wisconsin, he was very zealous sued; a warning to English-speaking granted generous priviliges to foreign personal use o f Archbishops and
if he'd stop his high jinks.
thought was scalding now. Elsie
(Continued From Page 8)
Bishops during the Congress, and the
in visiting the sick. This often Catholics against a church in the vil delegates.
tried to push it away from her, but it
Rose
was
far
cleverer
than
Lily.
these
fugitives
and
outlaws
themselves
use
o
f
500
automobiles
for
transport
Announcement o f a new course In
took him to St. Elizabeth’s hos lage which advertises Mass. Two Eng
Rose saw Edirin's good points; was the truth and would not go. She
founding an empire that lasted a
ing
the
clergy.
optics
at
St.
Bonaventure’s
college,
pital, conducted by the Francis lish visitors went to what is called near Allegany, N. Y., is made by the
The housing committee has secured, thousand years! Whatever criticisms would he see hers? She understood grabbed up the evening paper, wiped
the “ English Church.” There was a
the tears out o f her eyes and tried
can Sisters. He never visited notice^ outside about Mass being ^ i d . Very Rev. Thomas Plassmann, O.F.M., in addition to thousands o f hotel may arise, aqd whatever difficulties at once that Elsie Cady wanted her to read something— anything to dis
as
a
daughter—
but
would
Edwin
the
Popes
themselves
may
afterwards
rooms,
the
promise
o
f
some
10,000
the hospital without going to The pilgrimk asked if it were a Cath president. This course will serve as
tract her. On the editorial page she
nucleus fo r the course in optometry rooms in private homes to assure have had to suffer in consequence want her as a -wife? Rose wondered
the chapel for prayer before olic ^ u rch .and were told that it was. a
a line: “ God does not always pay
which the college hopes to introduce every visitor to the Congress, whether o f their action, it yet remains just what tactics to use -with him. saw
They
attended
the
service,
but
on
the Blessed Sacrament. Even going to the Communion rail they in the near future. It vdU be in priest or layman, ample provisions. a stupendous thing that the Vicars Mrs, Cady was also wondering what on Saturday, but He always pays.-’
She flung the paper down— and went;
fis a Protestant he believed for saw B cup being given and realized charge o f Dr. John. Peter Nickel, who There will be no shortage o f housing o f Christ disposed o f the Imperial she’d use. Neither had to use any.
out to a movie.
Crown in the very city where their
facilities,
as
a
complete
check-up
o
f
went
to
St.
Bonaventure’s
last
year
Edwin, worn out, sick o f himself,
years in the Real P re se n t. that they were attending a non-Cathpredecessors
o
f
yesteryear
had
been
all
rooms
available
in
Catholic
homes
from
the
University'of
Dayton.
ashamed, groped toward Rose as a
Many, therefore, mistook him olic Service.
Great progress in the movement to has been made throughout Omaha’s most cruelly done to death. A re shelter in a storm, a. woman who CATHOLIC RALLY
A 'sixteen-day, island-wide search
markable^
thing
that
at
the
time
that
for a priest.
FOR CHARITIES
for Miss Illnminada Laurel o f Manila, spread liturgical music in England 40 parishes. In addition many non- Constantinople was witnessing the would rebuild him. And he guessed
The wooing
famed beauty o f the carnival o f 1927, was reported at the second annual Catnolics o f the city have offered decadence o f the ancient world, Rome wisely--Rose would.
pleased Elsie Cady; it was largely
To reach this hospital, one has A^ded with the revelation that summer school, at Oxford, o f the the use o f their homes.
Washington. — Representatives o f
The city council o f Omaha has was the scene o f an alliance between done under her eye, if not exactly
Society o f St. Gregory.
more than 600 hospitals, 500 childmust -cross «ia n y
railroad she ii to become a nun.
the
Papacy
and
the
young
nation
o
f
voted
$5,000
for
the
use
o
f
the
dec
The rededication in Mexico City o f
under her direction. It wasn’t hasty caring homes, forty homes for th e .
The return to the campus o f five
tracks where flagnlbn are on regular linemen brought the total of a statue o f St. Rose o f Lima, famous orations committee to be used in the Franks.
as
had been his marriage with Lily. aged, forty diocesan agencies and
Those who call fo r the tune have
guard. _ On one occasion. Dr. the yillanova varsity football squad there in the 17th and 18th centuries, decorating downtown streets and the
usually to pay the piper. The accusa Rarely does a man love twice in the many other religious and lay organ
city
hall.
*1716
commissiopers
of
has
a
special
rignificance
qt
this
time
same way. He loses his impetuosity izations will attend the sixteenth
Delany met Pat Murphy, a flag to fifty-two men. The college is at
in view o f the fact that in the city of Douglas county have appropriated tion that IS brought against Leo, after one bitter trial.
meeting o f the National Conference
Adrian
and
their
successors
is
of
man. Pat knew all the Cath Villapova, near Philadelphia, Pa.
V it^ r Salazar, father o f Governor Lima, Peru, where St. Rose was born, a similar sum. As the Congress im
Mrs. Cady and her prospective o f Catholic - Charities, which opens
olic pastors in Appleton. But Louis' M. Salazar, o f Lower Califor a movement is under way to erect a mediately precedes Omaha’^s and Ne showing too much complaisapcy and
friendliness to the temporal powers. ’daughter-in-law were seen every here Sept. 28. Sessions will continue
thinking that Dr. Delany was nia, 'Aho died following an operation, splendid Basilica in her hono)(, and a braska’ s fall week o f festivities, Ak- Whether the Popes bought their new where together; at the movies, at the through Oct. 2.
Sar-Ben,
decorations
for
this
carnival
new
church
was
recently
dedicated
a priest, he asked him where was Imried with a Solemn Mass from
The conference this year will in
to her in the city o f Buenos Aires. week will also be in place for the Con- found affluence and security at too bridge parties, at the church festivals.
dear_ a price or not, I cannot say. Rose couldn’t have been more de clude discussion o f such work as the
he was assistant. Dr. Delany St. Vincent’s church, Los Angeles.
The Rt. Rev. Thomas J. Toolen, After the Virgin o f Guadalupe no ress. St. Cecilia’s Cathedral will be But it is as well to remember that no voted and respectful. And now the activity o f Catholic Organizations in
told him that he was pastor of Bishop o f Mobile, narrowly escaped saint is more venerated in Latin rilliantly lighted with flood lights
and decorated elaborately in the matter what the Popes do they are ‘ 1 was in love, honestly in love with Big Brother and Big Sister work,
A ll Saints’ church. Pat blessed death] in Baltimore Sept. 3, when an America than Saint Rose of Lima.
win. She saw him as a boy who maintenance o f Catholic industrial
Congress colors. Creighton stadium, always criticized and shown by their
The
first
o
f
a
series
o
f
four
Bible
himself and said: “ God forgive autoipobile he was driving collided talks on St. Paul was delivered Sep the scene o f the large laymen's pub enemies to be wrong. If they-are had never been loose from his moth schools for boys and provisions being
with Another at a street crossing.
friendly to the civil powers, they are er’s apron strings— ^just the kind o f made for the larj^e number o f Cath
me for calling you Father,”
The $ishop's car turned completely tember 8 in New York city from the lic Eucharistic demonstration, will
subservient; if they fight manfully man who, if properly managed, would olic children now being cared fo r in
“ W h y , that’s all fight,” said over. I His face was cut by glass, but Paulist radio station W LWL by the also be decorated.
Provisions have also been made for fo r their rights, they are revolution make an ideal husband. But he no public institutions.
Dr. Delany. “ There is no dif he wtK reported not to be seriously Rev. John Corbett, S.J- This will bo
Other reports will be based on a
adequately
parking the thousands o f aries, and instigators o f revolt. Greg longer needed his mother, any more
the
seventh
series
on
the
Bible
broad
ferencc. W e are all the same.” injured.
autos expected in Omaha during the ory "VII has fewer friends than Leo than he needed to cut teeth; he would survey o f Catholic action among the
A Chinese priest o f the village of cast by Father Corbett
III.
“ A ll the same ? ” said Pat, in Hongjja is happy in the evidence of
g
be far better off without her. Rose Spanish and Mexican peopla in the
The second group o f laws taken Congress.
The broadcasting committee for the
The tenth century Is one which realized this, but she saw Mrs. Cady United States; a.report on chaplain
dignantly.
“ W ell, I guess Divine favor which his Christians from the recently-published “ White
service in penal institutions, and a
/
there is a hell of a difference have dnjoyed on occasion of a recent Paper” o f the British, government Congress is arranging a national sheds very little glory on the Pa didn’t.
"Whatever understanding Rose and general report of findinga on the
setting forth “ Certain Legislation broadcast over the Columbia chain pacy. From Stephen VI (89^-897)
between
Jesus Christ
and drought. Pagans o f the village car Respecting Religion in Force in the o f the laymen’s demonstration on to
Benedict IX (1033-1045) there is Edwin had the "week o f the nuptials, general trends o f Catholic relief.
ried their idols in procession and
Henry V III.”
cried ioT rain, but rain did not come. Union o f Soviet Socialist Republics” Wednesday night, September 24, at little to edify and at times much to*, Mrs. Cady-did not, know. But she
Dr. Delany to’ok the remark The ppiest gathered his flock about specifies punishments fo r religious Creighton stadium. The addresses shock the defenders o f the Papacy. thought everything about him. She’d LECTURES FEATURE SUMMER
SCHOOL’ S FINAL WEEK
graciously. He laughingly told him add enjoined on them three days agitation tending to weaken the o f His Eminence George Cardinal However, the fact that personal snort- had experience with Lily, and under
Soviet power; for the teaching o f re Mundelein, Archbishop o f Chicago, comings or even breaches of the moral stood very well how to keep a daughThe tenth and final week o f the
the Franciscan Sisters about it o f fast and daily attendance at Mass. ligion to persons under age in state and the Hon. Martin T. Manton o f law can be found in the lives o f the
1930 session o f the Catholic summer
After their triduum a gentle rain fell
afterwards.
Today they are which Bsved,the crops o f the country or private educational institutions or New York, only North American Popes should serve to remind us that and shame is a book by a German school. Cliff Haven, N. Y., featured
schools; and for the performance of trustee o f the permanent Interna the powers conferred by Jesus Christ named Luitprand. He was Bishop o f lectures on Cardinal Newman by Jos
wondering whether Pat Mur side.
religious
ceremonies or the establish tional Eucharistic Congress commit on the Popes do not depend on their Cremona and a'man bitterly opposed eph J. Reilly, Ph.D., professor o f
Carijinal
Verdier,
whom
His
Holi
phy’s remark had anything to
ness liaised with one move to the ment o f forma of. relipous represen tee, will be broadcast over this net personal qualities. St. Leo reminds tp the Romans and the Byzantines. English and librarian o f Hunter col
do with the famous rector’s Cardinialcy^ and to the Archiepiscopal tation in state or public institutions. work. In addition the two local us: "The dignity o f Peter is not ITie title o f his book strips it o f any lege, New York, bringing the general
cdnversiqn.
See of: Paris, visited his native village They also deprive those, now or for radio stations, WOW, operated by wanting even in an unworthy heir.” claim to impartiality or fairness. He lecture and recital program to a close.
The latest theory about this period calls it “ Antapodosis” or Revenge! The season has been successful in all
this Slimmer fo r the first time since merly serving religious cults, o f elec the Woodmen o f the World, and
KOIL, operated by the Mona-Motor very seriously doubts the titith of A learned Italian, Si^. Fedele, o f the its phases. The registration in the
tive
rights.
he
beejame
a
Cardinal.
It
is
a
tiny
W e are told by an Episcopal
village'in the mountains o f Aveyron
The statement, appearing in Euro Oil company, have agreed to broad most o f the scandalous stories told University o f Turin, in his book pub Fordham university extension courses
minister that a whispering called Lacroix de Barrez. The ham pean and U. S. news articles covering cast all important sessions o f the about i t It appears that two vio lished in 1907, “ Ricerche per la storia increased 80 per cent.
campaign against Dr. Delany let’s rjeception o f its distinguished the celebration o f the ninth centenary Cohfiress.
lently opposed factions were fighting di Roma e del Papato nel secolo X ,”
Plans fo r the civic reception in to get control o f the Papacy and of has completely demolished the tra
fRlSH BOY MAKES GOOD IN
o f Spires Cathedral, that S t Bernard
is under way, connecting his son was very touching.
A nejw catechism on which Cardinal pronounced the concluding words of honor o f the Apostolic Delegate and Italy— the Byzantine and the Ger ditional view o f the scandalous Pa
MOVIES
name scandalously with a sec
Gaspazri has been working for about the Salve Regina imontaneo|^y at other dignitaries at 8 p.m., Monday, manic. This explains much o f the pacy during the tenth century. It
Tommy Clifford, the 12-year-old
retary of his who preceded him six yetrs will be released soon by a visit to that ediiicq, has caused September 22, in Ak-Sar-Ben coli violence o f conduct and even more was a sad enough blow for the Church boy who was brought from Dublin to
into the Church. It does not the Vatican press in Italian and M. A, Gastoue to write a contra seum, preceding the Congress open the virulence o f the calumny. Now, of,this century that the East should be in John McCormack’s picture, did
seem to enter their heads that Latin. ; It has been stated in certain dictory letter to La Vie Catholique, ing, have been completed. Governor it so hapens that practically the only separate itself from Catholic unity so well in that and in others that he
Italian and foreign journals that this
M. Gastoue is the eminent Arthur Weaver o f Nebraska and source o f original information that without having to suffer from scandal soon ia to be playing leading roles.
if he were a man of this type catechism is to replace that o f Pius Paris,
professor o f Gregorian chant at the Mayor R. L. Metcalfe o f Omaha will we have on thn period and the foun and infamy in the very center of A story about a youth and his dog is
be would be very foolish for X whidh was written especially fo r Schola Cantorum.
voice the welcome o f state and city dation for all the stories o f scandal Christianity itself 1
being prepared for young Clifford
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